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SmiI AeCOUN1' if the LI'& if HERMAN WITSItJS.

D; D. Tranjlatid !rDm the LA1'IN ORATION, ,whiJ/J

deliwred, 6ejort the Unl'llerjitJ of Ln'vtN,
at his Interlnenf.
' .
MAR<;lCItJS

".~. ~NCHUrSENis a:

noted and con·

~~::;~'!fiderable city of 1P1J-Frifttm,tJ,. and

;~~~ B ~

trcomarkable for being one of thefirR
• tOWns in tbe lJ dited Provinc:es, which;
"
Ee..l'~" ~ A. D. 1512; {hook off the Spanifh
~~~~~~ k ! · ·
.
x.).f~
~A' yo e.
t was e'TDlDent, tnofeover, on..
. another acCount; namely, that, having emhtated the pure faitti of the gofpcl; thi~city was- "
inflexibly tenacious of the truths it had teceilJed i and
made a moR ftrenuous and fuccefsful ftand againft the infolent innovatiens lina incroaclnnents of the "/""';'n'onJ,
at a time wben that peftilctlt fea was newly £larted up~
and had render'd itfelf, by the nutnber of it'S adherents,
very formidabte to t!l.e whole Reformed inteteft in Hol-,
land. And alth~ this city, from the c'6n...enienCe of it'!,
firuacion (being a fea-pott);had beeb, {or a ioeg ferieg o(
• ~~
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·.ai~s, fa~~~s for it'll ext~hf1Ye commerce; yet it has been

fO,happy as.to produce many very learnep·mt;.n'.and a~le
miiiillers'6fthe gOfpel: and;'p-erhaps, amidftaU 'i6~a:d
vantages, it has not more.re~fon to boaft of any thing,
than for being the .birth-place of ,our HERMANNUS WiTSIUS; who was born here on the Iith of February, 1636.
Which fame month and year were rendered further
morable, by the ereai~n of the"famous fchool of Utrecht·
into an univerLity.
, : His father, N ICOLAS WITSIUS; ferved the' church of
EnchuyJeIt, fira as deacon, and tben a§ prdbyter : and, in
courfe of ti!Ile:,. being advanc.ed io-ciyil,~onors,. he was
made Treafurer and Chief Magiarate ~f the city: in ~Il
lVhicp. itations, his piety, integrity,. apd ~umility., e~:•cedingly endeared him to all bis f"e1low-cifizens. F!e
al(~ co~yofed a:book, ~f facre~ 'poems an.d hymn,S,,: w~'lch
were, in their matter, fo evangelical; and" in their man. ner, [0 accurate and lively; that they feemed diaa~tfhy
heave~. to 'infp/re devout affections"; apd cultivat~ IWlyjoy and fpiritual-mindednefs. .'-'. .
~ .·the mother of,ou-r ·Wztjil;ls, was J OANN'A~ daughter
Her'man Gerard;'s: who, 'fuffe;iflg greatly 'in his own country on. ~c~ount. 'of his religious pjin~iples~ 'after fuftairiing
many,loffes, and running various hazards, 'got {aie to En~
;b~yfcn'; where. hefettled ~ith. his -family, and' became' an
emineqt min;ifter in the church'.' ~-Here he, continued
preaching thtO gofpet" fv~ ..};p~ard·; of thir-ty yea,rs, and die"
charged his ~mporta.nt ~rua \'I'!th fingu~ar faithfullnefs a.p~
)~eal;,:admireQ by all, ..no lefs far his eloguence, ,than'le,~~
ill.g. .(ind. fo h-e4rty were.his .attachm'ents- to·.his"Ro~ki~
·t,his p,lac-e t ~~~ 'he r.efufed ~~y i~;rtaFo~s fent him fr~~·.
1everal churche& in, ~oJland,of greater dignity and mUCh;'"
larger revenues tb;lJ;1 his own.
..' ' .
. WI1:SIYS, 'tlllis .defl;.e;ded, oh'. b.oth fides, 'from fudi;
wort'hy perfons, lookl:d'
hilnfel(as .Ullder an . adcj,it~onal obligatio.ll. fo to- bch,we . ino adj.uft his conduct,;
through..

me-

6.

upon
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throughout, ~he cour[e of I,is life? a~, by the ~le1¥ng of
divine graee, to bring QC> ilain or d:Hhollor'on ~ f~mity •
thus happilY:-9i{Hng,!jl\1e4 by,their extr~ordin,\ry love to .
God and,' reverelJce f~r his la~s.
"
>
, B~fore he w~ I;>o,n., _~.is piops: parent~ Q1~de>a vqw to '
the Lord, that, ,if they ,hac;l ,a ~l,e.cpild~ .they would,
from-his e.arlidl:iears,,:e~d~avor :t(1 dev,()~t. ~,im" to the
mini:flr~,'!n~l.fervH:eo~ ,\ge r~ntl:u~rY ••• ,M!epgth,.. ,a, f~n ~
,;une; ~mdthey ca.11ed.Jh;im, -afteEhi~ pi.QH~q;r~~thttr,
ikbrmannus :' befeeGbing G.od, at: the fame tiJt1~~ that ,th.e
IP,trit of that holy m~n" ",)1Q[e;~ame he bore, t.IJigh~,; as
it were, revive'in t'his his grandfon,; ,!!,d th~t t~rir infant,...
otffpting might~llot ot:Jly- equalrb.uS if po~b.let :;€ve~:Zo
beyond him, in chriftian graces an~ miI¥,~~iOl1 abili~ys.,
And their· prayers were ,in~~dfigmilly anfo/ered., "
, I mq{t not f!,>r-get t(),in(orm th~ ,r~der, that·lfitjirlS c.ame.
.(as 'ti~,caUJ:d) before hi~ ~ime :,~nd,tpi~-pr!El,l:la~ure b~~~h h.ad
well nigh coR bo~h I11othe~ andft;n ,their ~ives. I~ C::EUlfe-;
'ruence of this, he :wa~, when born, fo uncqmlJlonl yJmalL
and wlaklJ'~ that th~ midwife~ ,and other wom<;n prefent,.
'condude4: ~he muA:, die .in. a few Bours. But, herein.
"God difap-pointef! their fears, find (for wha~, can make;,
,void his purpQfes ?) raifed this pu.ny ~nJ!l.Qt, aftertv~rd~,
into a-very great man (not in PQ.<!y, for ,lle was a!w;rys
fpare .aDd thin) : a m'!fl 9.f ¥il-Jl: jnt~llt;tl:ual abiFt.y~, ,brigh.tened a.nd UnpnJyedby deep .ftudy; 'an4 1'\lbo.{e f~me Qiffuf€d itfelf tbroughout tile Whole chriJli?-l! world, by. his
ufefull, numerous, and.le~Tn>d labors.
'
, His parents;-af~er.-thj,s danger. ,took p~rticulat care, of
.his education;and were o,bliged to be e~tremely tender of
-his health. Abm'e al-l, they endeavor'd (and their en'deators- were crowned with. fucc~fs .. e,q,ual t@ their largefJ:
wiihe's) to bring him up in the nurture ami ar/1l1oni{iqn if
itbe'Lord.: teachlO~ him., e'cr.he',§o\1ld fpeak difiintlly, tp
,Iifp out ,the praifes of GQd.• jlRi unfs>ld his ,yvant.s ~n
:prajer before the throne of grace.
'
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In the fixth yeartof his age, he was entered at the pub- '
lie fchool of his native'town, to learn th~ rudiments of
Latin~ There he continued three years; at the end of
which fpace, his mother's brother, ·Pettt' Gerhardus, took
him to' his own houfe, 'and under his own immediate
tuitiolJ. This worthy, perfon was a -great maller,' of .
philofophy and the learned langu.ges; but chiefly-dlh'
voted his time to the ftudy of divinity: 'and, not being'
tht;o .in any public employment~ enjoyed a COrflfortable
and ufefull retireQlent, addiCting hlmfelf much, to the
inftruCtion and improvement of. hi~ pephew, whom he
. Joved' as his own fon,
U ~der the Care of his g,ood uncle, 1PltfZUI made fo rapid a progrefs in tearning, that, before he y!'as,ftfteen years
,old, he <:OI~ld not only fpeak and write the Latin language
corre~y, Clnd with fome degree of fluency; but could
a1(o readily interpret the books of the Gr-etk Teftament,
~nd the orations of IJoerotet, and render the Htb1tew tom..:
'mentarys of Samuel into- Latin: at the famo time giving the etymology of the original' words, and affigrring
the reafons' ot the variations of ,the pointing, grammati:cally. He had, likewife, now, 'acquired fomeknowledge
I)f Phil~ophy ; and had fo far made himfelf maller of ,Logi(, that, when he was removed to the univet1ity, h~
'needed no przceptor to inftru8: him in that art. He
learned alfo, while he continued with his uncle, W A.,
~lEUS'S a!\d BURGEJlSDIClUS'S Compendiums of Ethia;,
which latter ~uthor he ply'd fo diligently, that he could,
at any tlme, repeat by heart the quota~ions cited by him
from al}y of the antient writers, whether Greek or Latin,
J;Ie acquainted Bimfelf, too, with the elements of !,{(Jtu~
ral PhilejOphy and MetaphyJks; and, as_ his un~le always
ltept him urefully employed, be was likewife maller, and
tha~ almoft by heart, OfWIND,ELIN'S Compendium of
rk;f!/fJgy,~ the good mfn deeming it ap elfentjal ilpd (pe.,.
'"
,,'.
~i~}'

t
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dal ,part' .of his duty, to make. his nephew, from- his.
earJidl youtn, in~imately verfed in mattJ:rs of divinity. .
His unde himfelf had,-from his own childhood, been;
inured·to·fanltify the ordinary aCtions and offices oClire.,
by fending up, ejaculatory Ajpirations. to, GOD, fuitable to,
the bufUlefs he' was about; in order to which~ he had.
made his, 'memory the ftorehoufe -ofrfome more eminently.;
ufefull' and familiar texts of fcriPtute,' both of- the Old
and New TullameRt, which related. or might be accom-..
modated· to'eV-ery 'part of (ommon life;.: (0 that, when he;
l>1y down, rofe up, drdred, walW4,-w:alk'd abroad,.ftu-.
dy'd, or did any thing elfe, be could repeat appofite par-.
!ages from the holy fcriptur:es, in their originall,mguages
of either,Hebrew ..,r Grttlt-; thereby, in a very em~nt: __.
manner, acknowledging -God in ~I, his ways, and doing.
whatfoever. he d.id to his glory. This fame ,cxceltent
praCtice hNecommended, to his nephew: wqich had, fo,
happy an effeCt; that;vel'y ·many portions, bGtp of. the
Hebrew Bible and Greek Teft;lment; were, in his youth,
(0 ,d~l¥ impretred on WITSIUS'S memory, th~t, even,
in his old age, he never for!Ot them. Were all, who a.rc; .
intrJ.lfted with the education Df others. equally diligent il)
formingthe'minds of their .pupils, betimea, to pietY'and
Jearning; -and were aU young men equally attentive. and
.obfequious, as WITSiu8; they would be better fcholars at
their enU"ance into the..unwerfity, than the generality of
them now are when, they leave it.
•.
Having made fo-JWift anC! deep-a progrefs in molt kind.
of learning, Wn/sllJs .began to think ot: removing to
fome univerlity j and fixed on that of Utrtcht. which was
very eminent for the excellency oT it's courfe, the ftJi~
neri of jell dif(:ipline, the reputation of it's profeffors~ l!J1~
the- n1,lmber of it'-s ftudents. What chiefly -recommeDl~l:d
this place_ to him, were the advantages he ,hoped to-gail1
from.·the-Iectures -and converfation of-thofe'very famous
.diy~es, w~o, at ~hilt tim.e, noriJbed t~ere; efpecially
I
.
. MA'l-TSIU~,
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MAA~TSius~ HqoRNBEEK, and GISBERT Vo-ETruS.
HitheJ:,'therefore, he came, A. D.'T6S1, and in the jift!tmb year of his age: But, jufl:. before h.e. readu:d
V-trccht, MAATSlUS was ga..theredto his fathers;·fo that,
on Ris auiv41, heJ IJ:id 'only the, melancholy fatisfaction of
Heaiirlg'
gPeat,HO'OltNllEEK. pronounce the Funeral,
{}Tation 'ove:rhi'~much"loved friend and colIegue. .' ,
; :.B~ing thtls·en~er.ed at the u'niverfity,he'afiiduoufIy ap-'
piy\! hitn[elf
M~tQphyficS;' uMnt, for that purpofe,.
the MmiuJut7fo 6f: P~'UL' V 6ETltJS and, being greally
f:!ken with the:OFietttallanguages, he ftudy'd 'th~m under
the ever-memorahle JeaN L£VSDElll, then profeffor and
te'kher of thofe tongues there. Under the diretl-ion ot:
fhat'eminent 'linguift, :he went .thr.ough the greatgr part
eP-the Hebrew Bible;' as alfo made himfelf mafrer of the
Hebrew commentary's of' R. Jarch!, Abm Ezra, and
Kimchi, en Hofea; JtJnathan's Chaldee paraphrafe on
lfaiah; al'ld the Onke1os., 'on part of the Pentateuch.
He, likewif.., untfer- the tutorage of L E U s i> E N, ac~
i}uiihted 'himfelf' with' the my1rerys 'of' ~he- Mojfora,
and the i:ntricacfs of the'Ia1rnud, as fet forth by Coe.
cinus and L'EMPEREUR. Through his'inftructions, he
likewife acquired the knowledge of Syriac, and the TU't1iments of Arabi.. He, very early, gave a fpecimen of
his great proficiency in the Hebrew tongue, by compofing
'a mpft elegant and mafterly oration in that language, De
MefJia Judceorum & Chrijlianorum: which, at the requeft
.~f .his ,m~i1:er LEtTSDEN, he pronounced, with great a'p"raufe, before the ut1iverfity, A. D. 1654, and in .the

we

to

figkteenth year of'hh age.
Though he wall thus devotfld to matters of literature,
neverthelefs, fet apart the major portion of his time
fOf the ftudy of divinity: ,to which, as he rightly judged,
!the others were to act in fubferviency. In order to pro'cede prQperly in' this greateft and befl: of fdences, he put
=himfelf under the guidance of fuch theological p~ofef[oFs
as
~e,

,'k

I
t
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j than whom, 1Jlitjius was ofopinioh, l
, greatet man never lived. -From his 'Ieaures~ converfa•lion, example, and prayers, tbrough the bleffed energy
· and grace of th~' Divine' Spirit,- W IT~lUS was eztligb· tened into the myfterys of the· Redeemer's kingdom,. and
-led into'the comfortable, heart-felt enjoyment (Of inward,
Ipiritua/~ and experimental chriftianity.
Through his
'means, he firft learned how widely different that knowledge of divine things is, which flows from tnlre learning,
fiudy, 'and acquifition j from that fublime and heaventaught wifdom, which is the refuIt of fellow1hip with
Chrift by the Holy Ghoft: and which. through his own
-powerfuU inBuences on the hearts of his dea, glorioo/Iy
'conforms the believing foul more and more to the blelfed
image of its divine Savior.
Witfius always humbly and thankfuIJy acknowledged,
t~at BOGAEKDTIUS was theinftrumentGod'made ufe of,
to lead him into the inner-moft temple of holy love and'
gracious lxptrim'e j whereas, 'till then, he flood only in
the'outer court: but, trom thenceforward, tlifc1aming all
'vain wifdom and feU· dependence', he was happily brought
to fit down at the feet of Jefus, fimply to learn the myeterys of his grace from' his bleffed teachings alone, and
to receive his kingdom as a little child.
Nor yet was he fo taken up with there delightfull and
fublime matters, as to omit or flight his academical ftu_
~ys ; which appeared from his TheJes concerning the Tu•
.'Nl'rY',written about this time = wherein, with great learning, and fingular dexterity, he proved that important doctrine from the writings of the antient Jews, am! 1hewedbow very far. the modern ones were degenerated, if) that
article, from their rabbis and forefathers. Thefe rhefel
he debated publicly in the uni'verfity, under the prefidency
of LEUS!lEN : and -althotlgh they were oppofed by fomeef the oldeft ftanders and ableft difputants in the- c:oUege~
yet LEUSDEN was of opinion, ~hat h~s }'oung pupil de....

· BOGAERDTIUS

"

- ,fended
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tended his pofitions fo welJ, a~d maintained his ground
in-fo firm, and maflerly a'manner" as to ftand in need of
)10 affittance from him ,~ .wherefore he fat by, the whole
~tim'e, w~thout inte;poftng one word, b~t le'ft lfitjius en~
. tirely tq it himfelf; A-nd it being cU,ftomary there, ..w~er1
.9i{putations areovet,:for the Defendant toreturIi thanks
.;to du~ Prefident, for~.is care and ilffii!ance ~ when WitJizl!
;did th~s,:.thePie(ident replied, with equal truth and po- .
,litenefs, " Yo.u have no rea{on~ Sir, to' make me:Cuch an
•~', ac.kJ:lowledgement.; fince you ~either had" no~
:" il)neeeJ of, any affifl:an~e from me." Tuis was,in the
'year.I6S5, and in ;he nifleteenth year of his a;ge.
Being, by this time, very famous in the two univerfi:tys, of [ftr.eeht and Groningen, it was thought high ti.me for
him to enter on a~ office, w.herein he might ,be made of
.general fervise t~ the <;;hl;lr.,ch; In order to thip,.it is ex,peC):ed s then;, that all. candidates for the mi~i{fry give
,fome,Pt~\iio.us fp~cipien, t6 the church~ of ,their ~now
ledge in divine things; and of their abilitys for [0 im-,
tportan1 an undertaking. Wherefore he prefented ?im'"
',' :(elf,Jor h.is pra:paratoryexamination, at Enchuyftn, 'A.D.
,1(>5Q. :tIer~,he V'l;as admitted to preach puo1-icly; which
I
.he did, .with extraordimry reputation and <univerf~l, ap.plau[e; So great w:as~h~ fatisfapion he, g!lye~ thaf there
were [c~rce art,y COL!l1try churches; in.North,- Holland,
:Wqi<;:h,w~re ,wjthouta paftor, t~at did not put d<:w'n his
11ame
in the lift
...
.. of- the candidates,out .of. whom the choice
was to be made. '
At the infl:igation of that reverend man, JOHM ;801. sIU3, minifter of the french proteftant church at Utrecht,
]¥itJius,. though. natur~l1y excedingly ba{hfull and di~
,dent~. was preval1edwith to foJiclt the alfembly of Fre!'!cn
:divin,es'-~onv:ened at!?ort,. for licence to_preat;h publi,c1y,
,and in the,F;~ench language, in: their churches. This
~hY,.e.jl~ly 9lJtain~d-> 'pjlrtly ·by~t~e iIlflu,enGf ,Of the celebratecl ANTHON,¥ ,ffU.LSltJS, to w~om, at,.the,requefr of
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Grofv~nor's ~dl: V/ife was a moa dev.out and
inoft amiable woman. The Sunday after her
death, the DoClor'expreffed himfelf, from the pulpit, in
the foHowingcmanner: " I have had an irreparable lofs,
" and no man can feel a Iofs, of this confequence,-more
" fenfibly than myfelf. But the Crofs of a dying JESUS
-. " i~' my fupport. rfly, from one Death. for refuge, to

D

R.

" another."

The infi'litf j\.s T 0 ~ ISH MEN T and T ERR 0 R S attending
_,;;.Ghriil'; AGONY in the Garden,' or, a CRITICAL EN~IRY intq !he Fqrce if the fVord E"9ap.C:s j /T9a,, Mark
.lXIV.

.

33•

HE-word den9tes a mixture of the higheR wonder
• and terror. By the p~repofition S", the force of
the ver~ is_!nc,reafed to, a -vaff degree: fo'as' to fignify.
~hat oliI' Lord~s mind :was t;anjparteil, in :i"inanner, 'out of
its:owp"power, out qfit~ own 'fe1f~poffeffion janQ totally
tht:own- UnJJr t~epo",:e~ of-~hofe dr~adJull deprefJiqns, which
were;: nc:>_~~ l1k~'_mightt ~o_untalns, endeavoring' to ~ru(h

T '
,

it. .

.. ,

.

.

I

We pr~mife two things:
I" -That our Lord's human [QuI was of a progr;ejJive nature, 'in it, powers, cenceptions, feelings, and experience~·.
•
2. That ChdR learned, bOy -tbe things which he fuf(ered: '(l-a9... a.Ip· W• •?Ta.~h, Heb. v. 8. i. e. he.made a P,cogrefs in the kpowIeage of God, and of himfelf, and of
at! the counfels, and intentions, and operations of God;
in his proyidence, juRice, and grace to man. Let us now, with the de~pe{Herioufnefs anp .attention, ,
inquire into the Jprings of ChriR's ASTONISHMENT and

U
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in the garden.-Let us, by the-help-of God, go
d~ep into theft: (ountains al}d caufes of te!ror.:-:-':V!;)haU
find them to be principally four!
, 1. The boundlefs jujli~, of God.
n. The bo~ndlefsevilof fin." ,
HI. The boundlefs dang;r ~nd miJeries of h'i~ peopie.
IV. The boundle[s power' hOe felt to bear 'Tiii ;~al\
their fins; to fuffer tor al~ his' pei?ple; to [atisfy~jufric~'
for ever'; and come off vit!:orious, for himfclf and for his
people too; . , t .
• •
,.'
I '
The Lord Jefus now raw, in the clearefr light;- the effentia1-ill1d jm\1lutable jYjlice of God~.i;1 it.$ inflexible determinations and demands. He now raw, in a light as
bright ·as heav-eh it(Jff, the a'rderl.finclitratiotl, o'f:,Gocl's
whole. nature Grid wm,-to' prekl'ltle';eq'flal l/ws;l"is'\'ihe
fupreme gove-rnor ; and to difph& equal punifhmenh'to
the guiity, as the fupr~me Judge.
.~ '.
He fa., t~~; infini.t~ }"t{l!tu~e,:; int.:gritl.'; ~,!.\(P.ff-4tJ~ of
the ]JiyJnc: .t'Jat~re; an( tha~ ~o~hjng ,w.as .deCf~edby
,: God,' '~otllillg'coufa
1'~ done
'~ut W:hilt was
1
~or'thy oy t1{e ihiri~g'Rar~;rof tl'?isPa~f~1'I: a;~. &~n;enTERROR

bi him,

eve

~~u.; p.e~I~~'+~.,: ,'*.e t~~'~>R~1~ ~.~~.i't>~~~~, i~I??fli~i~ -f9r.

God to ~ye,. [0 t was Z1£pv!?.l/~ {or him not trJ.,p.unilh fin,
r, dit"l ""1""\' "'''.r\ ,.7':'~
l ... ·'r.G :<f11'!~l...;!: W' ,"
an lIlac.)e 'COtllU llot_POl11 I!X,eO too ,Jat: III p;tt0t1h.!I}g.1t :
t-hat God ~V'lS e~M(ea) ih~!Ury ~~o ah~pgmDiIi'tr~rth~
leafr at!: of il1jufrice: and, as to the divine re[entment .

oru.

Jg

~hat i,t.r.a.s

p.rrfettly ~~efL ff~~ e~i( fJe~jh.1' and_,~~c~fs ;
no. mIxture 0 cruelty III God's jullice
p~r '~fpiM~n; or unaue coin~otion~ i~ -his wral1': a~d

that

ther~ . WaS

t~~~1 ~U t~~. fpripgs q~ injulli~~" w:t~c.h arr to, peJound

amongfl.; m~n and deVIls, cO\Jld have-no place at all in the
,be u~j<u~,
cl def~a, or by a depravation in the,ir greatefr facultys and the
ilobleu paffions of the hear.t.'
...,
But Go~ i~' infinit~ly.~~x~mptf;o~ an pallible 1hadow
mif-diret'tion, or d~~e~), q.\. ~epf~vatioJl, in the great
powers

~f4"re an,r£,Ctioris cif God.~:M:'en

may

by
J

"r

.,' #

,J
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Afloni!hment and Tel'rQr,s of,ChYift's Agn,ny.IS7

'-

pqwers"of.his !ninckand -in the'-gre<tt':iH'eCtioris,bf his
yvill. <",HE can'h.a-vepo.weaki11S; l;tI: clouds, or prejudir:es;
oILhis, UNDER.STA.NDING : no jibk/mifs"in hisDE-lTIUtMI.
NAT~IONS; nojorg.etj1J1f?ejs"n7;Jr u1Jfaitbjulnefs, ,in his MI!~
~QR¥ .-He ean'!le-ver:de>fe th.e leaif :Qoqf€ioufnefs oIc'die
tea:it~de aod"be'}ll'ty:,ofbis mind. ;.PVf p'iin ever, fci'much
as by a thought, "qebafe the dignity of his holin·efs., No
irrj:gularit-y 'caI}.~~er :.diftur·b the. gr~t' affectioris ~.of 'his
neart.-No. 9PrrllPt fdf-10jfe cOi~ld, eyqJtiJ,ke:p~a-£e~i,fu hi~
Qofoln ; .no va·}n.~rnbitl~n; "no tJiibulent. wr~th, or pai.{l~
,fuLanger,.could take plaee;\jri G:Qd's 'Natu're; .or:Coun"l'
{eIs, ,or, .Opcrations-::.. -po fear ~f.' :~;f4'peri0Il!'pp~er,;\:(')f'
dread of anrr,ui-nous 'oo.nfeq uenee~, ,C0~1d, iFtfluence:his
defigns; no hopeof'abfent;good, nQr,dettre of ,!ddifional
felicity, could enter 'hi's <tho.ughts. . N 0' ll!am~,qI; fdriilw-j.
orfelf-contempt,r.,onia .teReCi:ion, uppnH:his;;pat}:'a!-till>IIlS'1
pef any forefigp.t,ciHo~e future,aifaft~0US~(C:Hi)nfeq~ndes'i
difgracefuLtoohis. perfeCl:ibJlls,'-ari'd ,embal'faffi~"ro<tft~'ad~
minillration of his vafr empire, ; cOuld .everrbe"fe:lt tin-: U1'is
mind-, ';;r:iI1fluence his conduCt towards his creatures,
__w.~tb~~~ 9I m4J.!. All the above bad li rin s of in:.,.
jufticeabolJnd iq t~e nature, counfels, and operations" of
:mbkinC! ; :bUti':fre ~~ethany 'ex€h)d~drf,r,@tillBe n1!~Qt~;,~
~ounfe!s, and the'beautiful condutt"of.God.· ,'"
,
Chrift faw, with aftoni!hment and terror, that the in)t:eiiMe'Jj'liftiCe~'~f Bod"h'ad never': ath-riit~ed~ bpe.fu~
JPbven 'fot• f4ur'lthbufand
years pa{l~"but u{J8IEitlfe"'&edit
Jc
,
• I
of his future. death; and that'this dreadful Attributeihaa
.•
~
~.
1,."-,,,
", .. ..",:r.
[w-crn,' that not a foul lhould fiay 'in heaven,"hbr'one
n\'ore 'b~ ever' aamlftb'd there,:' :lifif~[~ Chrifi p~id' lrif>'1:IFf;
'incl' 'tlLOo6 ah"d "S'OUL for ltheir:teclemption. He 'felt-high'er
l"'- •
.
terror aqd wonder,{till, in experie'ncjlig that Go~ His Fa!.
'~her appeared now to valbe' the righ'ts of''his' 'J umc;e,
'abo~e tlie'1ife'of hts'only'S'on~'and-~bove'theinnumer-ab'l'~
r millions of hi; people's;Souls,which' his Son had' hR-He:.,,'
taken to Cave. ; The language' of the,FatKer's'eonduCl: Eo
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Cnrlfl, fpokethus::~(' My JUSTICE jhall fhine through
• '~.all, worJds, in aB its highefl noon-tide terrors and gl~
~~ rY5" to the ve,ry utmof'l:, what€ve-r be· the Gonfequence,
~. and whatever ~Gomes of Chrifl~ 'and the tnillions of'
,~ffouls he haHngagea for. I will go' through with my.
~}~workof juH:fce, even though it were to be at the.et0r~', nal.lofs of the [u,rety and his pe0p'Je,'''.
~The -f~elif,)gs t?,f Chrifl's heart; waen he rif' profl:rate
i'h'the' ga.rdell, 'c0rrefponded to the ~wefu11nef.g of: his
Fa'ther!s ccportment. 'Hence, "F~<»1;"E",G"I'-CEllTe",j, He began
to he ajlollijhed, and diJmayed, beyond all meafure and ~ouniis ~.
an<hhe language' of his AGONY wa:s, \' I now fee, and
"l~noV\7feel, ihdhinings and the~ou-t •..pqllri1>lgs of al" mighty JUSTICI:, ope,rating more fiercely and more ter., 'ribly againft Me,T tha ll againtl al r the Wicked'1)n earth.
~' or againft all tpe pamned in bell ; ~or' than the whole
"~':body of apofti~~ ang~ls' e'ver' experie~cea,: from the fidl:
.• ~ moment of their: {aB' from God and of 'their exclufion
..~.~ ;from the manfions of joy:~ - .~. ':' ;::. _'~ ~' ....
<. ; J'." •

.: • _,

••

V I V I D l:T S.

-- •.: '":.0
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towards a concije
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if the late

WH IT EF lE L'D.

i 'P,E:E: ¥
-'

<

m)'fc.:lLh,!-PPY' in havi.ng an opportunity of
publicly avowing the inexpreffible. Efteem, in
w~ich ,I ,held, this· .wonde:·full man; and the affeetionate
.Veneration, which I muft ~ver retain, for the memory
:Of bll~: whore ac~uaintance and miniftry were attended
~ith the mofl important' fpiritual benefit to me; and to
Je11S of Thoufands befide.
.
It ,will ,not be faying tPQ much, if I term him,
..t1piflle of the Englijh empir.e; in point of zea'- for God,
a iong courfe of indefatigable and inceffan~ labors, unpa:ralicled dijinterejledn.efs, and afionifhingly, extenfive ulifu!!_ ~;AIUS

"

e.

, nejs••
~

ne

He

Rev: Mr. WHIT-EFIH-n's-Gharaaer attempted., IH
He was a ,true and faithfull fon of the CHu~ck b~
and, invincibly a!I"erted her doflrinei, to the
h11: ; and that, not in,a merely doflrinal way (tho' he was
a mcrJt 'ex-cellent. fyftematic divine), but with an unflion
<>f p~wet" fmm God, unrequall'd in the prefent day.
f;le wo~ld never have quitted even the walls of the
-church, had not either- the Ignorance, or the l\tblerC1"
lence, of fame who· 'OUght to have known better, con1..
pell'd him to a. feeming leparation •
.If the Jl1{lft ahfolute command over the paffions of }m:'
menfe auditorys, -be the. mark of a confum771ate Orator; he
was the greareft of the age::-If the ftrongeft good Senfc.
the moft generous expanfions of .heart, the moft artlefs
'but captivating Affability, the moft liberal exemption
from bigotry, the purc:ft and moR tranfpicuous Integrity,
the bnghtdt Chearfulnefs, and the prompteR V/it, er1tel'
into the compofition of Cocial excel'lence; he was one of
the bejl comp.anio~s in the world.
If to be jledJajl, and unmovable, always abounding in
the works of the Lord; if an union of the moft brilliant,
with the malt folid, minifierial gifts, ballafted by- a deep
and humbling experience of grace, and crowned with the
'maR ~,xynded JucceJs.in the Converfio~ of fiimers and '
,th~ E¥:cation of/aints; be fignatures of a fpecial commii1i6t from ~ea"en; M~. Wh,itefield cannot but frand
h~gh1ft, on the modern lift: of chrift(an minill:ers.
, E~GLAND has had the honor Qf producing the
greareji men, in almofi:. ev.ery walk of ufefol knowledge.
At the head.of theie ate, J. Arch-Biiliop BRADW ARDIN'.
the· prince of divines: 2. MI~TON, the prince of poets';
3- Si.r ISAAC NEWTON, the prince of philofopher~: and,
4- Wl;JIT£FIELD, the prince of Preachers.
It appears, from a paffage in' one of Mr. "\VhitefieId's
own letters, pl:l~liilied finte his deceaCe ; that J!e was the
perfon, whom the gracious Spirit and Providence of God
.ra.i.fed up and fent forth, tQ begin tha! great work of '/piENGLAND;

-
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ritual revival in the church of Englana, which has ~0f1'"
tinued, ever fi,nce, and fl:ill continues, with increafing
fpread, to repJenifh and enrich the EvangeMcal VineY'J.rd
by Law. eftablifhed. In the remarkCJ,ble palfage, to which
I refer, Mr. WHITEFIELD expreffys 1)imfelf, verbatim,
thus; to Mr. John Wefley: " As God was pleafed to
" fend me.- opt, FIRST; and to enlighten me, FIRST: fo,
~, I think, He {till continues to do it : My bufjnefs feetn},
~, to be, chieflY,.in planting. If God lend y()~ to water,
~, I praiCe his name *."
Qn the'whole, he was the leaft
i\pgerfect charat!er. I "ever knew:, 'aIld yet, no perfan
)Vas ever more fuockingly traduc'd a~d vilify'd, by thofe,
who either wen; unacquainted with him; or who hated
him for his Virtues, and for his Attachment to the Gofpel of CHRIST. But the pen of faithful Hifl:ary, and
the fuffrages of unprejudiced Pofterity, will do jufl:ice to
the ~emory of. a man, of whom the prefent generation
was not worthy.

~ See the Col/talon if Mr. WHITEFIELD'sLetteri, In th;ee V:oiumes,
6ltavo.-Vo). i. Lett.21f. P,205.
MINIMU S.

~NECDOTE

of the late Dr. YOUNG'S Grandfln.

T

HE Doctor was fond of Coffee in an afternoon :
'till, finding it praojudicial to his nerves, he fignify'd, to fome about him, his intention of abftaining frol11.
it•. His grandfon, who was then a little boy, inquired
into tlie particular motive that indl!ced. him to thisJefo'}uti'on. 'My reaJon is, anfwered. t11<: doctor, becaufe it
keeps m~ awake at night. I can't jleep for it.-" Then' I
." beg you, Sir, nono leave off your coffee: otherwife,
~c'you'll give us'no more Night-Thoughts."
,

'
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HA Ta' piB:ure of the bounty of Pwiidence ! O·
•
my unbelieving heart', God has not 'yet called· .
upon thee td tr~dl: him, aliho' ther~ he ~io herd in the f!all t
for, fee tne vaft fiore of -fat and well·favored kine ! Hear
that plaintive clamdt among. the fleecy tribe!
If ttny o~e, upon a review. of the number}eCs -inhabitants ,oVthis greatcity arid its environs, fh6uld make the.
<liftruftful enqti·!ry, WIJ'efue /hall meat M fouildfor Jo many?
Let him go to Smithfield, for an artfwer. Here, ,he
!night n';e the truth of what the Pfalmift fung; H,. Julferetbnbl'the caitletodecreaJe. Nor c~n I help ooferving
'a maft afr6dliliing ditplay of the divihe forharance, here;
London! ;W<lS Qo,cl tG deal wLth thee'as thy fins deferve, we lhould n6t rel: that ring, fet fo thick with lhirdy
-cattle; nor yonder p.enns; replete with ufefullheep. Mer:..
ciful God! tho' we are a people {adm with every fpecies of
. iniquity, fo afioniihing are thy patience and thy bounty;
';that thy hand It:ill furnifhes, richly furnifhes; our markets
with al! manner of flor.e ; Jo that there is no complaining in
our jlreeh. '
,
..
.
'.
~.
)
Lo()k round~ my foul, and blulh ! How o(ten ha~ thou
<loubted, as though God could not feed 0,1111 mouth t w~en•
here, yOQ fee him fpread a table, for tens and for hundreds
fJf'thouJands. Exuberant goodnefs fmiles here, !!nd .gently
'chides my unbdieving heart: 'CArt thou -afraid to trufl:
" me with thy om~,jingieIelf; when you behold me pm.:.
", viding for the wants of myri?ds?" I am afhamed) 0
Lotd, when I recollect how often I have diilionor'd 'thee,'
by di£l:ruft, I fee. thy benevolent hand' opened here, -and
611ing this great metropolis with plenreoufnefs; find I .
defire, from this time, not only to 'tnil}:<thee for, thy _body; ..
butJikewife to vent'ure my immortal foul, my eternal All,
in the hanqs of a Coven~_nt God, who is poiteiTed ,ot
Vo L. Ill.
X'
power ~
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power enough, and of love enough, to provide for- me to
all eternity. .
J>erfecHon of pleaCure is what I nev.er expeS: to find
6n: earth. The joy~· of wy 1l)orninlf walk an~ fudde,nly
chaftized, by the barbarity of yonder droyer, to, Fhat, ia.offen/).ve-and heIplefs lheep. Yet, to a confiderate mind,
even this painfuIl' vjew is not whQlly unprol]table. It
raifes my thoughts to HIM that W4S led, as a.. lpmb, to
the JlaugLier; and as a jheep heJor.e. her jhe«r-ers is q.um~~ fa
he opened not his mouth. In the HI treatm~nt oE th,at amiable animal, I fee but a faint refemblante of what my
Savior endured afthe hand.s of remorfe!e[s ruffians. Me:
. fhinks; I fee the fouree and mirror of Pitien~~,Jed fort/l
to the judgment-hall, amidft the fcol''', the in[u!t§, ;;Ind
barbaritys, of a vile, unfeeling rabble. In ul1-upbraid-ipg
fllence, be gave his back to the fmiters, and his cbecks to th,rn
Ihl1lt plucked off the hair, and hid not hi. face/ram /hame {lnd
/pitting: though it was in his power, to have tllrne9' th~
four elements, with all their fury, upon his perfecut9rs ;
.and to have annihilated the univerfe, by an inftan~aneoull
as: of his wilJ.-I hear him reviled; but he: J;~vil~s .nOJ
ag.ain.-I fee him fuffer; but I don't hea( him thre~ten.
Amidft all his unparalleled injurys, he meekly bows hi, "
head, and commits himfelf to him that judgeth righteouj1y.ye enraged bloodhounds! it was JEHOV AB of h9fts,
whom you faw bathed in tears and drowned in blood.
Ye know, by' this time, that ye were dragging the DIVI,.
NITY about your ftreets; that ye moek'd and fcou~ged
and crucify'd the LORD 0/ glory. Some of t.he lefs violent among the Jews might pity !he patient fufferer:' and
impute his meeknefs to exhaufl:ed firength, if not to littlenefs of foul. They knew Dot, that, by thofe fuff'erings; 'he was redeeming a whole world of eleS: finpers.
It was far from their thoughts, when they faw the-fweat
drop from his brvw, that he w~s ".opening the kingdom
,. of

o
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cc of hcav~n'" (which,. but for him, had bee~ for ever
1hui) cc to all l5elievers:" ,
That noble Edifice *, f1:anding fa near the market, reminas me of the happy fituation a foul is in,. which has
~hce :fl~-d to the crofs of Chrift for Health and Cure. This
great Phyfician never yet turned away any coming finner,
incurable. No' patient ever dyed tinder his hands.
Every difeafed foul, that has rec9urfe to GethJemtine and
to 6:illvary, receiveth medicim to heal his jicknefs; and may
fay, "If 1 tau,ch bilt the hem of IMMANUEL's garment, I Jhall
be w'hole. The Pnyfician is ready to receive thee, and
willing to attelld tnee, and able to recover thee. May I
~ring my difeafed heart to this Phyjician of value, and

as

" Prove bis wounds, each day, more healing;
" And himfelf more deeply know !"

, ,7'9 e'Very thing, there, is a Jeafon. Therefore" I mu!t
"

I
?

~10W ~pink of attending to my temporal avocations :, put,

l::'er'I qu}t Smitbjield" I will juft vifit the fatted fpot, that
,was h~llowe~ by the feet of burning martyrs.-:-Here,
. .two. fires flamed at once: fl material, and a fpiritual.
The bodys of God's witne1fes 'were confumed by th'e for, .mer: their foul! were enliven'~, and exalted, and iefin~d~
by the latter; even by the experienced fire of divineJove,
'nllin.g them with '~ighteoufnifs and peace tfnd joy in the 'H~ly

Ghoj/. .
But what do I fee? Is this fmall, circular pavement the
only diftin&ion which i'emains, whereby to afcertain the
holy and the memorable fpot of ground? Shall the riches
of the treafury be exhaufted, and the Jkill of the ftatua'ry
be exerted, ta perpetuate the names of a Warren, a Tyrrell,
Qr a WOlfe; and a Bradford, a Rogers, an A.!!ew, b~io7
got 1 Some of the greatefr heroes, t,hat ever graced this
,lflalld, we-re th,ofe that fc::rved their King in the flames,
-, ' ',-- St. BarthoIomew's HofpiiaJ.-
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_ ~md ~, -r~fifi:ed unto blood, fhiving againfl: fin;'" l'fhal\
. eyer confider this, as confecrated ground: and, <!lthough
no fumptuous.monument is ereaed ~ere ; yet, I fhall al~YS;tl~il;k I fee ,written up~n thefe fl:ones, Here, 11/any
a BYitijh E/ijah mounted his chariot offire, andirove to glory,
, Methinks, I behold the area,of this fpacious field t!}ro,ng- i
ed with fpeaators. The windows, and the very tops of
the houfes, are filled. On a fudden, all eyes are turned
one way, and centred to a fingle obje8:,-the MAR TYR,
The martyr enters: with God in' 1:Ii~ heart, and heaven
, 1?eaming from his cout1ten;lli~e; and tlW\lgh the fuper-'
flitiou~ mob thirfl: for the bloQd of tqe faints, yet tome of
God's people venture, with tears; to cry out, Ab! there
he gtJeS~ 'whq has fa often broke the bread of life tp my foul! I
was a vile, projllgate wretch, dead in trelPaj{es and fins'; but
#t plcaftd GfJd to open my eyes, and to change my heart, under
the minijlry of that prl!cious man. With what delight h{]'lJe I
heard him difpenft the g~ptl myjierys! I Jh.aIJ hlar no more
Of his untluou! diJcourfts~ I Jhall never feel the .IOve of
(Jhrijl drop, like hq;uy, from his lips, again. Let me take one
'more look at him. . But, fee: tbe jignal is given. They are
preparing tq ki7;q/e the fire. I ~fin flay 111 longer., --Farewell!
Farewell! My heart wQuld break, did not I Jee my Savior
.glorijiedin him, The O1artyr is now chained to the flake.
'The faggots are piled. The executioner is about to ap. ply, the ~orc~, A b.lind priefi ho14s out a crucifix:
while the b!dred fufferer, waving his hand with a holy
,pifdain; ery~ out, " None but CHRIST!" The fire now
begins to fprcad. The holy Viaiq1!ifts up ~i~ h~art, his
eyes, his hand~, in praye~. He not only prays, but gives
thanks.,
goes even with' finging unto Sion. And
~n in'finitely greater number of angels, than' there are of
!Uortal fpet'tators'; are hovering, and admiring? and waiting, till the fpirit parts. from the body.- The conflitl: 'is
over, The foul rifes fp~in it's clay~ Attcl1dlllg Seraphs

Be

,

"

bear
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bear it off in triumph; and prefent it, with unfpeakable
joy; at the throneo'f God: where one of' the firfi: fongs
is, " O/f.r light a.ffiil1io~s fir a moment, are not 'worthy tf) be
" e~mpttrtd with the glory that is now revealed:"
Leav~ng the martyr, and his peers in 'blifs,. to dri~k
immortal joy; I afk myfelf, Would YOU go rhrough the
, fire; for JESUS 1-1 am now upon the central flone; and
fanfy myfelf expofed to the view of thdufands. The
flake is fixed, and the wood jufl going to be lighted.
Say, my foul, eoul4ft thou go through the FIRE/or Je/us?,Yes, if his Spirit was with me. If not, I lhould cer..
tlj.inly deny him with Peter.
, H~re, faith was tryed and proved. Here, hypocrity
,null: drop the mafk ~ and bare profeffion, affume the fafea: '
form.-O my foul, thou ~ayll: follo~ the Lamb, without any very painfull felf-denial, in thefeday~ of"",~rldiy
fun-lhine. I am fufpicious of thee, very rufpiciq~s : 'nay'~
I am cert'ilin, (hou coul,dfl.not fland the .fi~e.-Bu·t
ri~~
call:..down. Who was it, that 'enabl~l the ~artirs to
quit themfelves like men? Had they been left to their
own faithfullnefs and fuength, they never w6uld have
reached Smithfield.- They would ,have f~rfaken th~ir
Lord, long before it came ~o that.-Cannot then T!J\E
SAME GOD convey the fame BLESSING to otners 1 I am
well convinced, 0 FO!lntain of all grace, that nothing is
too ,hard foI'., thee. .Wh Y t!;ten, lhould I take thought /91-.
!f)-morrow? Give me to glorify thee for the mildnefs '9£'
to-day. -Give me grace, to make the b~fl'ufe of my privileges; not doubting" J;>ut thou wilt blefs me, as my
occaGons may require, with that faith, which they pof~
. fefi'ed, who glqrify'd thu in thejim: and'that, as is my
])f!Y, fo }hall be my Strength.
,
On the whole: feeing, 0 thou Prejerver of men, that
,thou provideft even for thofe who fear thee not; may I
always (~ho have had ma,ny gl'acious tokens ~f thy favor)
refl affured,. that no needfull good lhall be with-held flOm
I
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'Arid, above ,~tI, let me hav,e ~his honor cOQfer'd
upon· me, of being'an humble cbpyifi of that patit-;nce,
who faid, " Learn of ME ; for I am' meek and lowly in.'
heart. May I riever want a tongue to fe.t forth the v.,alulJ
and virtue of that Bi-00D, which ean heal a [QuI di(ordered in every faculty. - FinaIJ y, give tne to lay afide
every anxious' concern, about fut~,{re confl~cts: fully perfuatled, that; when thou ilialt call !TIe to a martyr's 1rials.~·
thou Wilt give me'a martyr's Faith.~
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ECCLES. vii. i6? Be,
not RIGHTEOUS OVER-MUCH; neither'1JUike .thjOVER-WISE: why jhouldfl thou difiroy thyftlf~

are we to underfiand

,

or
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What is the feMe
I COR:XV. 28? A1idwhen all
, things ]hall he fubdued unto Him, then jha7fthe Son alJa Him!elf he fubjetl un]/} Him tbat put all things under Him; that
Gdd may be all in all.
'
DESIDERJUS.

Ill.

It is exprefsly: affirmed, that God actually workeih .AL~
things truafding to the counJeI (i. e. agreeably to the

IN"

and DESIGN) 'if his own will. Eph..-i. I J . And, elfe;,vhere, that He would have all men. to faved and
come to the knowle(lge'
the trutiJ.· I Tiro. ii. 4.-I-f fa,
,how is it that any are loft?
TENTION

b;

if

, .

DESrDERlUS.

IV.

.

H. H. willies for an Explication of the following

re-

markable te;t: And, in that 'day; therr: Jhall be a Root .of
which Jhall }land for an enjign of the people. cro. it
..
}hall

1ejfe,

"-

~

Q.UiB R: Y S frorp fcvchl Gorte[B9n~epts.
./hall thee Gentiles fiek: and

Pi! Rejt /hall
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lea.

be ..glorious..

xi. 10.

V.
How are we to reconcil'e the foIlo";ing texts? The Lord
repented thatH/made man. Gen. vi: 6. He [i.~. the Lord]

is not ama'it thlft-lfe.Jf)Qufj r.epi.,nt~ ~'!Il]. x.v~ 29.

VI.

'Is that ll}.a~'s ~eJigion vain, v.;ho ~as a fillj:ere rlefir~,

i!\~H pjs 'aA}oI?~ .~lOraI and civi!? t~ plea[~ th~ ;o~ity ?
.,

AD?L-ES~~.lI!'~~.

.. "

vu.

l:J.q~ ar,e. V'tli;t~ 1fD4~rfi~np ,~ur Lard's words, Taff ~e~~

ye,hear? Mark iv,' H·-f'f.ke P~f~.~.pw ;f. be(jr~
L~4ke v,iii" IS. ; ' .
. <"1 ~
\yHAT

:

VjJI.". ~ .. '.

,'j

. W~at d~~om.ffiit)~ ~ (In J~:'%·p'r1fi~ptu;tf.?
. ; .

t ; •

.J

'1

.

•. .. i

,
,'; .

•

: ')~.

How may a perfon certainly know, 'that the MinHhy~
he atte~d.s uI:0~' i~ u,ffull to him? .
~.
What js the.b~tf: 2nf~er for Ch"yljqn t.Q Fett.!In.
~Q.
~minian.objeaor. who fay~, " If am a'chijd'~f God,
" I fhall he Caved; . if 'not, I' {lull be lqfi: ~nd nothing
., Call help the fOl.'~e!, or hinder the h~t~~' ? . » . . -

a

r

to

XI.
How are the doCtrines of irrcveruble Elellion, on God's
part; and -of infaHible p"ft'IJeranu, on the part of his regenerated People; reconcilf.'able.. wirh that awfull deb~n
ciation, recorded in Rev. xxii. 19 ?-IJ any mRllj}yr/1 take
oway from the.words of tbe book of tbis prophecy, God/hall
take away his part-cut of the book of life,' and out of the holy
tiJy, and from the things which arc '/..lJrit!enin this book.

. . ,

R. D.
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ECCLESI.-}STI,CAL HISTORYI

,

C91itinued from p. 119, C H A P. VI.
HER E S I E

T'.()
.

continued.

sand C

Cl U N-C I L S.

'

the errors of' the Manichees, Arians, a..n cf
. :Donatifl:s of the pall: age (amcmgll: .whom fome:
feelll to be difl:ingui£hed by the name of CtElicola:, or worfhipP;r..s of angels and departee;Jfajnls), which fl:ill fubfified,
~ew I:Iere'fies ~ere riling up. Particularly Pelagianifm;
fo cailed from Pdagius, ,a Britifh monk, not defiitute of
learning, and 'of £hrewd natural parts, but a fworn enemy
to the dochines·6f Grace. He began to fpread his herefy, in the year 4°5; clenying both the Imputaticm and
1Bh~rency of Original Sin: and maintaining, that Adam,
before his fall, was natu-caHy morta~; that man, by his
free will, can both will and do what is pleafing to Goel
and neceffary to falvation; that grace does not fo properly incline and enable a man to .act in' the things per':
taining to eternal life, but onlyallifl:s him in aaing, ~nd
renders the bu'/inefs Jefs d'ifficuh ; that Jufl:ification before
God, is not by faith, but by works; that God's decree of
Predefl:ination was formed and adjufied by his Fordight
ef men's compliance and behavior j and ,that good men:
whilfl: in the body, may attain to finlefs perfection, and
be able to keep the whole law of God. He affected a
partil:,ular regard to morality, and a great £hew of fanctity: even to- fuch a clegree, that he afferted the unlawfullnefs of riches, and that oath~ were to be abftaineo
from. His affifiants were Celefii\ls and J ulian~s: buf
his (ollowers Wllre difperfed over all the wefl:, Palefl:ine:,
and Africa. ;H,is hcrcfies were revived, in Holland, by
ARMINIUS, abouf the beginning of the' '7th century'.
kom whence the old Pel<lgianifm, under the newer name,
'22.

1
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of Arminiqnijm, foon ftole in!o it's ,native Britaih, where
this mvfiery. of ~niquity fiill ~ontinues, to work.
23. Tfie Semi-Pelagians (i. e. Pelagians Of a moi'~
plaufible calor) arofe about the year 430, at MarfeiIJes;
in France: from which place they were called Maffilienres. Their leader was John Caffiantis,a monk. 'They
pretended to firike out a middle way, between grace and
free-will: attributing to man, fame ftrength, antecedent
to faving' gras:e: by virtlie of which ftrength, they fup.:.
pofed he might begin to be gooq, br at leafi not rejetl the
fufficient help of God. r~hey held a to-operf.ition of God
with mari : "and believed fuch a Prtideflination, as arofe
from man's good-will forefetn. With regard to the -p~::e
defiinatioll of infants, they confidered it as founded ori
God's knowledge of the good or bad life, which, he faw,
each of them relpeCl:ively would have led, had they at..
.tained to ye!lrs of maturity. _
" . '. _ ,. ,
,.'
2+. Nefiorius was the author of the Nefiorian hereft.
He became bifhop of Confiantinople; in 429.' He was an
eloq uent man, and led a moral life; but of very flender
H:arning., Ainongfi his other errors, 'tis faid, that he did
'hot~ with due accuracy, difiinguifh between the union
of the divine and human natures in Chrifi. Therf feem,
however, to be many faHities charged on him; and it
cannot be denied, that Cyrilius, in his twelve Anathematifms, inveighed againfi him with exceffive and unfeafonable biW!rnefs: But though, on the whole, he was
too hardly dealt with; yet that fpirit of periecution.;
whic;h he exerdfed againfi: others, render'd hini lefs an
objeCl: of pity, when, by the laws of retaiiation, he him..
feir received of the mea[tire he had dealt. As far as .concerned die doCl:rines of grace; he kined -very ftrongly to
Peiagianifrn. His patrons (after the council of Ephefus{
in which he and his tenets were condemned) publifhed
three books In his defence, which are kiiown Q.y the name.
,?f the Tria Capituia. The firfi was that or Theodorus .
VOL.

tn.·

Y
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tIus', bi:£hpp" qf C;iltci,!~ .re1ati,ve to t.~i~:two,natures' of..~'~\iH" \Igeifi~t!l~,:f:t.lp~~!at;Js. ,'J'pe, f~con.?
~was t!)e'wor!c,of :rQeodqr~,:Iq1ar!ly cen[U1}ng t,he,Anathemati(lI!s of ,Cyrillus. Th~ !nir~ ,wa,s, an ,ep,ifi'J,e of
Iba, bit}1op of (dea:a in S)?ia : .addr~ffed ~o: M\lri\the
,r\;rf.ian,,::Q,ut:Jclrie~'JIcvet'd, ~,g~n,H Cyril. -!'hi~ epim~
••w,as.t9€, ?c~.afi~.n "of. ~p~~aqing J.'l'.~i!orjani[m ff.~ and wide.
:over, ~l!~. e.a£l;; ~[.p.e~iaIJy af~er t,~e,[choo]'0f ~qel!a (\1{bich
had be~n l~ng iI feAe~: .wrt~"t~!S h~refy): was,Jin3!-ll y d~
m<?!iihtq bj the emperQr .~eno~, a~ ~~ich tim~"i~~'s ,ma[.
ters, ~ar[!lurp,a.s, J\c.acius.~ N<frfes, .an~' others; bt;ing clri;ven frQ~ ,tl}!'lnl\e, 'g9~ f09t~11g, in:.the-.:bi9:lOpr~ck pt Seleu, cia) in ,~~li~. By ,whi~l; !1lea1?~, ~JmoH ~ll th,e profeffing 'chritr,iap~ jn~Perfi~ ~ere, fedu,cedintofhe principles

J'ylpp[uc

of Ne~oril!?

'[To be 'continued, ]

By very-particular

d-e.firt, we. infert Dr. 'GILL'S expofition

tht:;,follo1.!l;ng. te:Xl €vi;l•.Col, 'i.. ;( s") : where,

of

a€C9!~ing to

the commdn tranflati.on,'Chrift is .il:yled, The fitji-born
of !verj creature. ,
H,
HAT is," rays the Doctor, " Not the firH of the
<C
creation) or the firfi creature God made; for all
<C things, in the next verfe, are raid to be created BY him
, ". [i,'e: by CHRIST] :'and, therefore, -h'e bimfelf can ne" ver be ,a creature. Nor is he the firH in the new c.rea"tion; for th~~ apoHle, in the context, is [peak in 0er' of,
, '_' the old creation, and not of the nev{. But the feMe'
. ',' either. is•. tl\~r 'ne wa~ beg6t~e~. of the Father, ih a
" ma?ner' in~onseivable and inexpreffible by men, before
" any creatures, w,ere in b.ejng :, or, that he i2 the jill} pa" nnt, o'r Eri~lgerforth,
of every
creature into beinG':
as
""
~
....
b'
" the word MlI bear'to be rendered, if, inHead oh;;gc.!io~
"''l'oY.@.., we read :arg",'J07d"~ ~ which is no more than chah-'
" j1;ing; the ~pla<t, of the. accent, and may be ver'y eaJlly

T

l

.

J~

~' ventured

Oil Dr.- GILL's ,E'xpofiHon Qf Col.

.r:f

t:.il

j-i

" ventured uRon<, as }~,~o_n~e by ,an apci~!?~~r~te,r_*i_jjwho
'~' 0bferves, ,th~_t _the w?!d • i~ U[~djfl ~~!~f~~he PX :~O.,
" l'4t:R, _a:;d js the Ia~e <a~ 'li7~,;,lo[o~~, fi!l! p{W~~~ ,and
" -r»g",lo"I'I'1I', firjl,q:ea/fr ~ ~nd,t!le ,rat~er ~hi~~ay -dope,
"fe,eing the a~~~nts w~re.:al.I; ~~qed finc~ tA~t,~P?qle's
"day ; and, efpecially, fe~~!1g it ~akes his 1;ea[qn~g; in
" the foiJowing ver(es, appear with m)lc~ mor~ ~e.alLty,
" fi:rength, and. ~force : .1fe -U::;~ri!!] i!" the fifJl -tarent , of
" (very creqtl!!:e,Jor bjbim all tlzingswer.e cse(1ted;"

?e

If we rightly underfi:and our COi'f~[pondelJtEUGE~aO
(at whofe 'reqJefl: the foregOing extract is' inferted), 'he
willies to be informed, whether the Greek accents a're of
any coMeq~ence and authority? To which'we.beg lea,ve
to an(wer, t~at, in our ju~gment, they are of (compara:
tively) novel invention; ,and of no. 'Qa/lIi nor iUJportance,
but rather an ufeIeCs
and' abfl,ad
incu"rr;bra:;lc.c,
to' the
in
.
If"'" ,'"
Greek)ansuag~.,( We d<;, r\o~~ however'r'!lJ~a~,to'dia~te',
to our learned 1:ea1eis : who will, onrtliis q tlafrrion, e~er
cife their undoubted right of determining for themCelves;
rt'"

J

~...

r

.~
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" Hidor. Pelufiot. 1. iii. ef>. 31.

,Th.e SrN' againJl the HOLY GHOST, conjidered.'N readitlg lately, I 1~hnv. 16. a ~hri{t{an-friend
afked, What :l!e meant by the fin which is NOT untl)
death, and the fin which IS unto death? For the fatisfactioll
of him, 'as well as'for the fake of ,others of my fellowlinners, I beg leave to pubJifh the following reply, in your
very val uable repofttory.
By the fin N?T Ullfo death, 1 hllmbly conceive, we'may
underfl:and, each and every ~IJ, which believers in Chrift,
thro' the total depravity of their corrupted nature, are li:able to fall into. All unrighteoujiufs is fin, rays,the apoftle j
ver. 17-. that is, every thing, which is not conformable to
,the righteous law of God, is lino And tho" believers
m,;;lyor do fall into imy fuch offences againfi: GoeFs law;

O

y

2

yet.,

'N~~

.

,~,.,.;:.
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yet, they are not untlJ death; becaufe, Ifl:, if any of them
ft~, they have an advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift
the righteous, a!ld he plead~ his righteoUfnefs againft theiF
fins.~2. Chrift hath offered a full facrifice, and made a
. peifill atonement, for all their fins.- 3. Chrift declares, all
manner ofJin and blafphemy lhallbe ,forgiven unto- men~
MattZ.xii. 31, For,-4-' the bl,ood of Jefus Chrift the'
Son pf God tleanfeth ~rom allfin, 'I John i. 7. Whom?
flll who believe in him.."...Thefe, 5. are juftified (par~Qn~d 'lnd acquitted) from all things, A~s xiii. 39. This
.f~itll works by tove to 9Qq'~ cOITlm~nds~ alld fe..r of his
~am'e, ;md jlatred gf all fill'
But, fays a poor, d~ubting, trembling unner, There is
flfin which lS unto death. "This, I fear, I have com~'tnitted." po not be in hafte.Confider what this fin
i~. ' l3.lafphemy againjJ the H?/y Ghojl, fays our Lord, Mat,
~ii. 31. ' What ~re the work and office of the Holy
(}hofi? Even to fanC:l:ify the man Chrill: Jefus to his
~¥erlaftin~ priefthood, as the medja~or BetWeen God and
men; and to teftify of Chrift, and to glorify hilT!, both
~s the Son of God, and as the Saviof of finners. What
'is it to blafpf,eme the HoIy Ghofi? Neither more nor lefs,
than, after having profeffed to believe that J erus is the
Son of God, and to hope in him as the Savio~of finl!ers; then, openly and avowedly, to cafi off all [ucQ
faith and hope, to deny that Chrift is the Son of God,
;mG that he has eitlwr ability or power to rave finners by
tIJe one facrifice of himfelf. This I take to be the fin
w~ich is unto death. This is that bIa[phemy' againft the
floly Ghofr, which lhqIl never be forgiven. For, fuch
finners bIafpheme God the Uoly Ghofi, hy treating him
as' a Iyar, in not believing, and by wilfully and totally
and finally rejecting, his teftimony of Chrifr, and the wit.pefs which he bears of him. He who believtth not God~
kath made him a lyar, becaufe he believetb not the record that
~~d ga.v.e of his So~ [iQ the word of tn~~h, by t\1,e HoJ¥

,

,',

/

'_

.GhoftJ
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Ghofi:] I John v. H. Now all ,who have been onu enlightened, &c. fo as to' make, a ,profeffion of Chrift; if they
./hall [ultimately) fall awqy, it is impofJible to renew them
again to repentance :, Heb. vi. 6. Hence we fee, I. The'
poffibility of profdfors falling away from wh'!-t they once,
profeffed to bel ieve, viz. that J efus IS the Son of Goc4' ,and
the Savior of jinners.-:2. What they fal~ away ~fm:,
namely, that truth wblch they onc~ h>id lIght eno,ugh to.
fee; that heavenly gift of Chriff, which they once~;pro
feffed to receive and tafte 0(; and that tefiimony oltne
Holy Ghoft concfrning ehrifr, which they ,once profeffed to hope in. And, 3. why it is i1!lpofJible.to renew
tbem unto repent<\nce: to wit, becaufe they'" crucify
"to themfelves the Son of God afrefu, and PT,lt hin:t to
" an .open iha~e."· Mind that phrafe, they crucify t,
themJelves. What the Jews did outwardly, in crucifying
Chrifr as an impofior, for faying, that he was T'H E
SON 0 F GOD; this fuch apofrates from Chrift do in-'
wardly to tbemfelves; by APPROVING the deed, in their .
own minds: and all fuch put Chrifi, as far as in them
Jies, to an open jhaTJle, by f U In ~C;L y R ~N 0 U Ne I NG
him, being a9lamed of him, al)d carting off all faith in
him, hope on him, regard for him, and obedience to him.
And, as they once profeffed, that the belief of the truth
as it is in J e(us wrought in them repentance unto life;
fa now, having renounced that truth, and totally rejea:e~
Chrifl:, and cafi off all faith in him, they fin the fin which
is unto death eternal, without hope, and without remedy.
Yea, believers are not bid to pray for fuc\1 : becau(e they
cannot pray for them in faith. Mofi awful ftate , let
profeffors hear and fear, and cry' to God for prefervation.
lIow near do modern infidelity, and obfiinate impenitency, approach unto it!
But now, where is that broken-hear.tcd, doubting,· trem~ling)inner, who is crying to Jefus for mercy and falva- '
fion i ~nd wh01e greatefi fe~r is, that of being found an
unbeliever

~
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unbeliever in him" and of .not being faved by him? Stand
forth,- 0 {oul, and (ay, lFhat hqft THOU to do .will}
this flnf which is unto 4eath, this blafphemy againi1: 'the
Holy Ghofi'? And what has this fin: to do with' thee?
Do you not believe the' word of truth, infpired by the
Holy'Ghoi1:, that Jefus is the SON' of God, and the SAVIOR of finners? Dare you fay, you do nQt believe'there
trutl1!>? Would you not tremble to fay, I reje8: this?
Is not the defire of your foul to Jefus, and to the remernorance of his name, as the only deliverer from the wrath
to come? If fo, though Y0!-1 may be the vilei1:, the very
worft of finners ; ,though your fins may be as fcarlet, or
n~d like crimfon; of the'deepeili dye, and of the blackei1:
hue; yet, .the blOod
Jefus cleanfetb from ALL jin. This
ili a faithful.faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that
Jefus "Chrift came into the world to fave SI,' "ERS. 'And
Chrii1: fweetly invites, and lovingly commands (0 hear
his'voice ! obey and believe his word!) ClJ11le now, arid let
iis reafon together, faith the LORD': though your fins be as
fearlct, they }hall .be white as fnow; though they be 'red like
,'crimjol1, they}hall be as woo/; Ifa. i. 18. 0 ftud-y the reafoning of God in his word to poor finners. This is the
reafoning of faith in his name. Take heed of fiighting
God's word of grace and truth. Faith comes by the
Spirit, through the written word. Beware of thore who
fpeak lightly of believing the word of truth. As you can
,nave no faith in Ch rift, but by the word; fo you can have
no peace, comfort, or joy, but by believing the word.
Therefore; though in doubt, dejection, farrow, and diftrefs of foul; yet hold faft your confidence in God's
word, and God will comfort YOtr in due feafan. For all
who honor God, by crediting his word; he will honor,
oy filling them with all joy and peace in believing.. Let
not Satan, the accu(er of the brethren, diftraCl: and diftrefs your mind, with thoughts of your having finne;l the
fin which is unlo death. He fs a Iyar, and the father of
lyes,

of
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]ye~" Refill,him fiedfafiJy i~ the fai~h of the gofpel" and he

will Ree from you. ,If thefe: l,ines ~o~ld :faIJ i~to the hands
of a9Y fons or d,aughters of Abraham, ~hof!1 Sa}an hath
ibo:,!}d, -~or a ~afon.., yvith .th~ c2r~s. pf fear and apprehen.
on of having committed t~e \}!lIwdoflable fin ; .0 Q1ay
,the eternal S~)N OF Go!;>, ,who is alfo ,the graci ,SA::VlpR of finners, fo bIers tl)em. {for the'glory of his mime),
as to ma~e them th~ h~ppy means of bteaking you"r bonds
.afunder~ and l:!f cafting th~ cords fJ;.Q!p you.'
.-"

4.

J

March 6, 1'776.
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-W.- MAS OvN•

..1 LET T ER, concerning the As SU RAN C E of F AI T H.
~ My valued FRIEND:

T

HE deep things, which relate fa p.erfonal t)fperi-'
. .mce of the Holy Spirit's dealings with the foul,
Qught to be matters Of prayer, not of difjutation. I hope,
the. dear People of
will, never lofe fight of this
<;;ertain and important truth.
- The qu<eQ:ion~ on which you condefe'end to z.lk my
judgment, is, "Whether it be NECESSARY for.a man to
" K'R.ow:that his Sins qre forgiven him, before he CAN.go
': to heaven?' -Or, Is e71ery foul SENSIBLY pardoned in
" time, who is pardon{!d, in God's account, befote time f"
You have ftated the Enquiry, in very ftrong terms.
God en~ble me, to return a clear and a jufi Anfwer ,
It has long been a fettled point wi~h me, that the
S.criptures make a wide difiintl:ion~ betweenJaith, -the ~J
furance of faith, and the full aifurance of faith •
. I. FAITH is the Hand, b,y which we embrace, or
touch, Qr reach toward, the garment of Chrifi's Righte.
o'ufnefs, for our own j ufiification.-Such a foul is, uno:
dO\lbtedly, fa/e.
.
2. ASSURANC,E I confider as the Ring, which God puts
upon-Faith's finger.-Such a foul is not onlyfoft, but alfG
(omftrtable, and happy.
'Never-

•
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-.- Never.tl;lelefs, ~s a' finge~ mayexifi, without'wearing a
Ting; fd
h' maX be rear, without the' [uper-added gift
'i of affurance•.' We mufi either admit this; or ~et dowli
the late excellent Mr. HERVEY (among a multitude· df
other. for an unbeliever.' No man, perhaps, ever cort:'
ten'more.earnefl:ly, for the doCl:rine of affurance, than
He; : and· yet; li find him exprefly declaring 'as follows':
-:- ~-' What I wrote, concerning a firm faith iil God's mofi. .
._ '4recious promiCes;/and· an humble trufi that we a~e the-'
~' objeCl:s of l)is tender love; is what l·dejir! to feel, ra"ther than what I allually experience.'" [poil:hu~ous
Letters,- vo!. i. p:- 2'4-~]:':The truth is, as another gGod
man eXl'reffes it; ," A weak hand' may ~ye the n;ta!riag~,-t;' knot: anCI a' feebk faith may lay ho~ on 'a frr~ng
" CHRIST."
,-'
.
" Moreover: Aj]Urahce,' afte!" it has been vouchfafed to
the foul~ may be lojl. Peter, no doubt, loil: his aJlUrance,
and finned it away, when he denyed Chriil:. He did not;
however,lofe the principle of FAITH; forChr1fi had; beforehand, prayed, concerning him~ that his faith itfelf might
not fail: and 'Chriil: could not poffibly pray in vain.A Wife may lofe her Wedding-Ring. But'tfiat does not
.diffolve the marriage-relation. She continues a lawful]
Wife frill. And yet, {he is not dlfy, 'till fhe find het.
,Ring again.
3' FULL ASSURANCE I confider as the Brilliant, or
c1ufier of Brilliants, which adorns the ring, and renders
.it inc'omparably more beautifull and valuabie. Where.
the Diamond of Full Aflurance is thus fet in the Gold
of Faith, it diffufes it's rays of love, joy, peace, and ho-linefs, with a lufire which leaves no room for doubt or
darknefs:-Whilethefe high and unclouded confo)ations
remain, the believer's felicity i~ Ohly inferior fa that of
angels, or of fa~nts made perfect above.
4-. After all, I apprehend that the very euence of of/
furance lies in Ccmmunion with God• . V{hi1e we FEEL the
.

2'

fweet~

/~

:~

A iettetco~etntng'tht A;$Sjrtt.\N'"Ci Of.f.(\Ill'1t.

~1

IweetneCs. fif his' inward Bl'efence~-wt' (-(J1Z1Zbt: doubt of out
iitteI'dl in tits tender,mercy's. £0 10t1g .a~·the Lptd (peab
co,mfortably to,our beart~, our ~ffe&ions a'~ Ott fi·~~; ou«~
views 'a1:e dear; and our faces fu~i1e. 'Till
we .
. tom~ down frQPl the fu(}un.t" "and. 'when we rpi'" wi~h ~h~
world ~gaiit~ that ~e
1ll'danger of lofing.lhat! pr~i~w.
rente ofmi~lbW't-;whidl is the1lrength.of faints militant-,
anti.the jb1'<Gf,foul~ triumphlmt.
'
II
- Bu't:l~t..h0bitH-1Iibli1lg ,bt/(t1J#1 .forget, lhat .FAI'ht.
Rr.ictfy:fo.'Called., is ft.either more nor lefs th~il a 'R'~'C~iV"!
, INO, ofGhr[ft, fill: ouifelves in particular, as our only p6C.
:fihle Pr.opit,j~ttiJn;·, ~ighteonf'lU'fs, and Savior: Johnii
u.~Hail:·'thduc.fo'tec~'llid'Ch;rilt,l Thou art a be-tiro",,'
to .all the pu~pofe.s of,fafety .+Anl'itdeferves fpeGial ,n6~
tice, that our Lord calls th~centurion'9 faith; . " Great
" faith;n t~oijgh 'it. roCe bo higher tha~ to make hi 111
fay ;J:""~. SPt6k the word only, andtm,y, fer:ua.nt fhall be lHiNe.!",
- Matt. viii. 8, 10.
-TheI cafeilikewlfe. ortlle'Canaaniii1A woman is Tun
the ptefent point. Her cry was. " HafJe MltRC-Y on 11ft,
" 0 Lod, thou Son of Df:l'IJ;d t" And, a little after. U Lord, .
(, help md''; ]'efus, at Jrnf, gav~ her a feeming_ kpuJfe :
but her importunity continued,; and fue req!lefted only
the privilege of a dog; viz. to e4/of the l:rumis,-,wIich fill
- Jrom tht.'lP1djJer's taMe. What wefe our Savi9is. afi'fwer
and our SavioPs remark? An anCwl;r, and a remark, which'
,\..
ougnt t~ make every broken fhtner take dow;- his' harp
from the willows :~", 0 -woma1l, <GREA~ is thi FAil'a"·
~att. "1'22";-'28.
'., ,
.:
..
.
5. The graces, which tne 'Bklfed' S'pitif implantS in.our hearts rand the grace of flitb. ,among t~e re1l:)~' re"
fethbJe a'((lIl-.dial; which is of l'ihle Cervice, except when'

wne.n

:ire

I .

to

]hi~es1upon it. Ttie H615' Gh,?~ .mufi s~i~i.
u..pQn. th~Qi'aces he has gi'ien, 'or they will leav!us',at ,~ .

the Sun

10fs (in- p()r~q)ffp!iituil comforf);ano J:)e ~iiable to tet~ l!~
.Wher~bouts'we ate. May 'he; day-by day, "rife upon

alii"

. VOL, In.

Z ,

"

fouls,..

"

r~S- : .T
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be

our {b~ls, ,""ith h~ling .in his beams! Then 'thall ,we
filled with all JOY and PEACE. it! helie7!in'g, ~and ABOUND in
Mpe, , through the power of the'Bqly GIMft. Rom. ·,xv. J 3..
6.- Are there any in yeur- Society,; whQ come under .the
denominatibn of bruiftd t-eeds,'and fmoking .flax? Let them
know" that·God, will· take care of them.' The. former
will-Rot,be broken : ~the latter. fuall not. ..be :quenched'.
Blefs God,. for any degree of filith' ;' even. tb(i)ug~ it.he as
thel/mal/eft Of aIIfeecls. ~ Sooner -er'.Iater,·.itwilLfureiy'expand into a large and fr,uitfuU :ttee....... Ho\.vever, ·frop~not
here; but, as the apoftle advifes, covet ear.neft!y. Jhe, B>EST
gifts: and the gift of ajJurdnce" yea, offit//eJh.«urance.
,a.mong,the left•. Theftrongcr you ,are imfaith., the m~rt
glory wi]J you give to God,- both .in lip aqd l!fe.· Lord,
.1NCR-.EAS.E ourfaith!-J am, clear Sir,
Deeply your's,
A. T •
.' London, Mar-c,h 3(, ~7.76.

..
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. Injlances

...

of d¥~'EROSITY

to

ENEMY-S.

J'DUring the' war that fubfified between Alexander
. . '"
the.:Gre"at~ and. Da!ius, king of Pedia;"a foldier,
in the army 'or' the latter, tho'ugllt to ingratiite himfelf
with Memnon, the Perfian.general, by uttering the fierceft
.inv~ttives againft Alexander. Memnol1 gently -firuck the
feffow ~ith his fpear, and anfw.er'd,' Fr!~nd,. I~ay you t~
\ figbt agamJt- Alexanderl' not to re-mle hIm.
.
.
2. ~A.rcadius, an Argive, ,was incdfantly railing at Phi.
)ip.
MaaedOIl. V ~n~u'r!ng once into toe dominions
9f Philip, the courtiers reminded their prince, that he
.•
,
,.
•
"4i.
.
ha~ n~w " an 0I?portumty topunilh Arcadi'us for his paft
J,:; ,....
...
~
c~ lnfole.nees, and to pu~ It out' of hIs. PQwer to repeat
c', tP:em:'~' Th~ king ~ook their ~dvice: but in a v~ry
. . . ~.
. . different

or

.~...

j

~

. '

f

'.

. '

'J

,
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dilferellt ,way. {nRead of [eizing the hoRiJ~ 1hanger~ and
~ putting him to death; 'he difmifs'd him,' loaded with'
courtefys and: kindndfes.,.. ' .'
Some time after Ardldius's departure from. Maced'on,
'word:was brought, that the,king's old enemy w2S'"become
one o( his warmeft friends, and- did nothing' but dilfufe
his praifes where-ever" he Wenf; ; On hearing which, ,Phi'lip 'turned to his courtiers, 'ami <ilk'd, wifh a [mile,' Am
net 1 a better phyficiim thonyou
3. Fabius ,Maximus, 'and ·Miriutius Rufus, were appointed.to head the Roman army againn Hannibal: Minutitis was young, ralh, conceited, 'and of haughty dem'eanor•. Fabius was old and t:xperienced;cool, circum'{pea, and ge~tle i'n his manners. Minutius try'cl all he
'could, to mortify the fine feelings, and to'1dfen the au..
,thority, of Fabius: who, on the contrary, made. it· his
care, by the prudent .affability and Readinefs of his 'own
conduct, to counteraCl: the mifchiefs, ,that' migHt-accrue::
to the Roman affairs, from the v~nity, the temerity, and.
the caprice, of Minutius. The l~'tter fo~~ "became
Fabius's profdfed e'nemy : and, refufing to be united with
him in the military command, infifted on an equal clivifion of the forc~s' between them. Fabius confented to
the partition: and Minutius, overjoy'd at having,.fo, far
,carry'd his 'point, was (0 'weak as to e?,clame, in the
·ptefence of his noble colleague, <lo. I have now humbled
,H this high and haughty man, who; f0 -lately, had, all
:" our lives ~nd propertys"at his difpofal I"~ Though Fabius was at this very time i'nvefted with th'e Ditl:atoriliip,
yet hIS an(wer was meek, and worthy of himfelf:~
o Minutius, you miftake your adverfary. Not Fabius, but
·'Hannibal, is, the man with wIJom you oughi' t, contma.
, Hrr"l!cver..' if you are determined to ftrive with ME, and if we
, - MUST be Rivals; let our foie ftrift be, who fhall Jhew ?110ft
z.eal ana at/ivity JDr the. prejerJation and jerviL';' of R:01[l;£! '.. Z '2 • - .
. Nothing

r.

J!()

,,
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Nothing wohld fatisfy ~j.nutiQs~ .but feuing up :for·,
himfelf, and a4'ing q~i'te ind~endentlY'of Fabius., He.
therefore 'withdrew his divifion of the army~ and made a,
feparate '~ncampmeJ!t. .llannibal ~.as well 'acquainted
with the opppfite cllaraCters !>f .th~ t'VQ Generals: and- .
dreaded the ca\l.~iolJs intrepidity Qf, F abius, no le!s thall
he defpifed the hot pra:cip.itancy of Minl!-tius. fle.concerted a plan for drawing the latter, with all his forces~
into 'a fnare: and the fcheme fo tar fl!cceded, that Minutius, ~nd every (oldier under his command, m'uft have
been cht'off; bad no~ Fabius (whQ, from a diftant emi't'
nence, beheld his diftrefs) generoufty marched to his relief. 'We muft fly, faid Fabius to hi~ troops, to the re/cui
if 'lI1itlutiui. He is 4 golkm! tmtn, 'and a lover of his "OUff'
try. If I£e pas aeen too hOjty in mgaging t~e enemy, we will
,:Ue Jame future opportwcity of telling him fa. At prefent,
ho.wev.er, we muft !lOt fend him OF rnrzonftr:f.!nces, hut gitll

Pim 1)111' tifJifttniCt..

.

Fabius arrived at the fcene of a8ion, juft time enouglt
'to fave Minutiu$, and' the ,remains of hisflaugllter'd
~rmy, ftom the vi8:oriolls fword ef Han nibal and the, '
Nun1idi~ris. Having do~e this i.mportant fervic~, here~
.~ired to his tent~ without either waitiflg for Minutius's
'thal'lks? or' chiding him for his obfiinacy and imprudence'.-Seneca fomewhere remarks, that" N 0. chain~
'H in the world are fo {hong, as tho.fe whic~ are made by
~, kindnef:o; 2Rd ge!lerofityY Minutius was. effea:~ally
melted, by the coals Qf benefict;nce which Fabius had
heaped upon Ms head; and, ~fter his fhatter'd troops ,l1a4
rcfrdhed themfelves! he- a4dreffeq them, to die following
efl-ea:: 'Nev.er tQ b.e guilty of a fault, is rmre than ought t~
'be e¥ed of 1Tlt1/1; Ima1!je it is more tharz his prefent flate
0/ i""nftqion will t1.d~lit. B14tto reap Wijdom from the
.faults into whiFh ipe have faIM~, is the t/uty and prterogotitlt
.~t: a
whO. wijheI g,ndlqbors .to he good. If fortune·haR'
~;9-v.etiW1fqvQrable fo
m, [om, rifPtt1$) jhg hat been no'lifs.
,
protiti~uf

man

me;

\

'

Jt~WJPle 'th 5 TQKl'C 'r~[ag~
~'J
'"
h"apitjoui. t"N~ illl,J;'~':-..J(}t ~er il~/'!Jzs ~t ,t~1fffli ,~-

?lII,

that I am fiJf'frc,

t.q k~

gDVe1'n6d, 'thafl t9 govern. . From

ke,'!(~foFwarJ; (lot 1, -!Jilt If ABIlls., ,the ·l'6.1J!P'(Jt'-~,an!l th(tJ.life,
1."uft, and oyght '~q ire, Y(j~r Comlll1f?¥q,r,' ill, ~h,i!f.J ,1. hlfjle. m ,

~'bjet7.j.on, to heirrg your Lti1der,. UNDE~ -aIM:' but Hejbdll
. iVe,. haw th~t pl'~entinf!l(e:, to 'Whi(h his Tfirlue;s, and h~s. Ta/itJr
plt-itle bim, and I will alWl1Js he l11TUmg the I~emoft tQ ob",

.his. dil'e4ions. .Follvw me, this

111~1hen~,,1o ,t~tfPllP

'if am'

fQmmat/ deliver.4r.
, N othj·erg- c01'lld be more fl:riking, pft bothfietce-, than the
inteJ:view between. the tWQ generals. Fabius, who had
'received information of Minutius's coming, ~oJl~efcel'ld,.
ingly weat (}ut of his tent to meet him. NQ fooner did
tl,l,e latter approach, than be flung his ftandafd l',t Fabius's
-feet; and, (a].lJting h~m with thl! na~t; ci F41h~r, ,broke ,
~ltt i~ the fdl~~~ pathetic terms..: Tkift{(Jj':,. WAlllJil1, ,
(rowns yO,u wit!? a (fPofgld"iClO1f!'. rout' ralor bfA£ r:~u!ftd
H;mnibaJ, ana yqu,; hNmP1.~itJ, "(:IS hoth refette4., ani ronguer'd M~: You are rhe Father and the PreJt~ of Minutius, and if all thefe hravt mm Whi h4Vl. Il1W atttnd« me tQ.
lo~r (limp. So faying, he fdl on Fabius's J1~c~.. wl)p e~
braced him wi th all the'tendcrnefs of ,recipr.~t:aJ Jdeqtl" fhip : and the two arf!lysiaani.mat,e4 py the {aPl~ tint; erne....
. tions, ,gave each ot~r the right h.and of ·f-el~o.w1h.ip., and,"
. with mutual tea.s of joy, co.-alefced jnto one•....--.such
are the lovely fruits, which refttlt frorp. the pr_a~fqlJ 9Qfefration of that admirable" maxim: BR NOT.PVliR,cOME A!,
EVIL, BUT OVERCOME EV~L WLTH GOOD. R~m. xii. 21.
f abius's benevolence to a decl~r~d enemy, was ~he root of
all the grand and ple~fing effe~~ with \yhich the, reqlie~ .
was .crowned.
,
4. Demofihenes and iEfchines, two c~lebrate4 Athenh
~n" Orators, were, in all refpeCls; profdled r'iv,als ~nd·coJ1].
petitors. They fl;rove to excell each ot~er i!l ~loquenc~ ;
;4eir I~tereil:s were pirec.Hy diJFerent.; a~d, in Politic!,
tl1 ey .:,-

.o
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vtheY'wcre'total oppofites ; for DemoRh'enes. was apatri6t,
- and-.LEfchines favor'd the Macedonian fattion •.
, .LEfehines t impatient ~o rid himfelf of fo able and po'pu'lar ·an, adverfaryt who unravel'd all his fchemes, and
,difconcerted· all his intcre11ed views; deli~er'd a puliiic '
·.oration~ againft Demofihenes, iIi a full aifembly of the'
'Athenian people. He had compofed- it with great ·art.
·and prQ.nounced it with fin gular pathos and vehemen'ce;Demo!lhenes defended himfelft in a counter Addrefs';
and exerted his matcbleCs talents with 'fuch fuccefs, ,that
lEfchines' was julHy banilhed, by the general voice of
·Athens, as an incenaiary and falfe accufer.
.
,;Though 1E[chin~s's hatred of his rival was implacable t
he Il:ill ,retained fo deep. a fe~fe of his per{onal merit and
abilit}!St as to acknewledge them on the following remarkable occafion. After his feotence of banithmen't was
· paifed in form, he fixed on Rhodes t for his place of refi•
.' dence: and carry'd with him the Oration which he had
fpo,ken againft Demofthenes ; and alfo a copy of That, in
, which Demofthenes had ref4ted his inveCtives. Soon after
}Efchines's fettlement at Rhodes, he was delired to repeat
,his own Oration, which had been the Gccafion of his
exile. He didJo: and his auditers received' it with the
:applaufe due to fuch a mafter-piece of eloquence. He,
next, perfonated Demollhenes : and pronounced his Oration, with all tpe fire~ and juftnefs he was able. The
· hearers were iftonilhed and tranfported. One grand peal
· of encomium and acclamation rended the air andlhook
· the nail. .LEfchines, 110t in the leaft mo~tifY'd qy the
.. fu'perior:plaud-its which were ~efiow'd, on the compol1tiouof, his adverfary, -generoll,fiy cry'd out, ~ If Demofthenes's
'oratiorr, evenIrom MY /ips:, (an raiJe Y0I!r admiration to fa
exaltei·.an height; how would you have been affiaed, and
· what plaudits would you have jJJ2ut'cd, had you heard that inimitable man deliver it with HIS OWN mouth!
...

5. De-
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5. 'Demcifthent;s'srbehavior: to; lErc;hin~s ~had -been Nj}~Y,
liberal and notil~. For, juft as the latter was'going on
board the v.e!fd .which 'conveyed him: from Athens to,
Rhodes, Demofthenes'ran up to him, arid conftrained
him to accept-. a confiderable prefent in<money~ 1Efchines,
wh.a neither expected j nor deferved, fuch kindnefs at the
hands of a p'~rfo~_ whom he .It!l4 ~{eate~ _wiJh tile -ut,mofl:
\llaJevolence; eryed o~t" in an,ecQ:acy of-gratitude an~
('\lrprize, 11(I0Y well regret leaving.Q fou~try .. wher;e,~en, 01;1
memy has.nzqrl generojity, than is, elfewhere, to b( met wit{J
frcm friends.
,
• 6., N~tJewer than two hun!ired'and fifty thonfa~d'Per- ,
fians fell, or were taken' ,prifoners, in the celebrate:d battle
of Platrea. Mardonius, had 'c~Qlmlln4ed the di(~omfited
army; and Paufanias, king of Sparta, headed the via~-:
rious 5reeks. ' As the event ofthe day h<i<l thrown ,ll> vaft
number of .Pe~fiantl, and thejr general·al1)ong.th~rdt., into
t~e hands of Paufanias; that' prince- was advifed- to re=.
venge, on the perfon of Mardonius, the injuries which
the Grecians had formerly received from.the Perlian monarch.. Paufanias's anfwer breathed' the true Jpir;it of '
juftice and moderation. "Were the barbari~ns bl'arne~, able;'; faid he, " in tormenting and putting to death thofe
., of our countrymen~ whom ,the refult of ~ar: had, fpb\.'jeCled to:their'power? Then'let us not, imitate tliem~
" in t~e thing 'we fo rightly cenfure them for doing. '{he
" pafr tortures and difgraces of our friends are' (ufficien:tLy
,,'atoned for, oy the prodigious number, of ,Perfians wh~
,', have' falh~n in this battle: nor need.we ft~in the glory
'~,of our victory, by giving any to the fword, whom" the
"field of Platrea, already drenched in blood.. hath
" fpared.". ,
: ' '7', Tigranes,-king of Armenia, being fubdued by Pompey'; prefented himfelf at i:hefeet of that general,. and
"made a'furrend:r'of his crown. Pompey, with that cour" tefy which is due to m~je~y in di~refs" lifted the pri~ce
4
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ftijM ,tit kitec6,~l'~PIaiZ.tt the crown uften his helld, ~d
l'Nt6t@llJJ\iM,to;tlte'r:lldt ~ hart .}Qtelyerij&-ye<1: Jeemilz/
Iqfa~'Val, M~x ) jgo'iejs i/lujiritfuJ; h miile kings) tllon Id

}idiriur·them.. ..' .. ,.; .' -, , ' .
.
8". ·t'o'Uis· tlfe ·t1relfth', d France, "Md' been "dUKe of Ot:
'<

f

Jeihs{ ~\;e -his- ~ev"tion-- to

th\!' ~l-awn-. D-uiifig {n-a't
fiRle, a Ittehth nimlelilkrlliad offered him ·Rfvetal unjuft
ihd grbfs il1'dlgniti'!-. After his aedeHioft tb fhe thtoiie1
fbble'coui'tierS httitettlo lil.ft, that itit.&·oo'W iii his pOWei'
'fu' av~n-ge-i:he aH'~ ire -h'ao fOrmer!)' ~ived~ His ni3.~
jeily's anfwer is worthy of immortality: God forbid, that
dre-lihj if JlttzHte 'fl!d1J~~~t»i~'ef
ill/writs. iJj tlJe JuRi if
@r/ltJ-ns!", .•• ,. I
'
~'7 -

fr

J
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~,Ptfn~e EiI~~(HifEfiglaiii:l (GtlintIlonly called, from
hi-s·fu'it..l6f dliHt-c-olor'tl armor, Edward the il~ckPrince)
lia-Ytdg'<t-iken.liing- John.of FranGe prif<Jner,. at the. battle
tltPeliSl:1ets -(September 19, J 356.), the captive monarali
fel!tnte~ ;gtteatly dejetl\!d- by fo unexpeaed a c'alamity:
or:t~'Yn.gftabUnbUS Eatrilrd~ whofe modefty"and huma:o
. nity we¥e·equar fo his ~~lor, teiitdtrlY' afid refpecffrutlyi
iddtefi'fId ' the ~ing~ in terms of .the folloWing import:
U Sii\ yijU ,did not lore the-bo1ttle, through any defect;
• 4!tt~r of coutage. or of prudence, on your own part:
,. 'thcfEl\~Iiih-l1'avCtxperi-enced, to their coil, the w:if.
~l doih.:of y911rhead, and the bravery of your heart. 'TiS'
QOD, who turns t~ fcale of viaor~ and decides t~
cc nt~ ontiflgs!' He has thrown. you, for a time, into
" my hands~ but, you thall find yourfelf inviolably fafe;
I ' and' "every inftaria! gf affecnon and refpeCl, in the powet"
" of Engliilimen la !hew, thalU"often the humiiiation of
,'- your 'preRntrconditioh.,;:-The F repch kiDg~ who hac
a very quick fenCe of hanor, and was extremely' furcep'tible· Of; at! 'the elegant 'feelings, reply'd, with tears: -

.1

'6in~e it was my deftiny to be fltbdu'ed and t'alen captive, 1 am
'fitJpP1 in being Yll11R prifo1'1cr; ani! in.t'he apprehmjioll cf
'h-k'V/Hg, iitlUCUtjItlj, acquitted my/elf in /uth a 11141V1tr-, as tq
,,'
.btain

11 Y.

IvI

\¥C-~,§U!
.....c·

is

.. - bIe,

he

is

wil-~g:. 40ubt

~t·
6

6'

no m.ore"
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."l..o!)C eed]. con,e, ..nd '\\elcome, 'I ,cOD;e,}'e Wea'1,hea,vy. laden,"
.
Goch free Bount1 l;lorify;
Bruu'u ~lllh.ngledbr the £,,11;
:l.'rue ~elief,b.. true Repentance,
you blTy,"till jotfre bett~r,.. '
· .Evry G-'r.. ce·tl).l.~ brings uS-!ligb,
You '\\illl1ev~r:.<;o,nle at ..il:
\lithout l\<..lOl1ey; without l\-~oner,
~ot the Ri~hteou~,.not1heRiw.lieou,>
· CORe .to Ieius Chrifr hnd buy.
~inners :rellL~ C.ame to .c~."

1f
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~P.t J.lot Con(cie,nce 'nl~ke l~u linger; Saints M.d AllKels.'.1oin'd iD COllC~1."t;
· Nor of Fitnefs "fondl). dreaDl:
Sin!;' the Praifes of ·the Llllli h;'
_ill 'the Fitllefs he' requireth,
While tlle hlifsful Seats ofHell\'~j"
. Is 'to feel your ~.eed aiill,DJ;
Sweetly e.cho whh his Nanl~"
'llb, he gives you, tlhis he'gives you, . HallelUjah! H:.IJ..elujah!
'-:rh the Spirits riCing:. behm.

,I

~iLners here may fing fue fUl

l
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ehtai1f. .the g4bd opz'kion o}/o heroii: and Jo 'generous a pl·ince.Afterw.Jl'l'a:s~,;.wheiJ. the magnanimous Edward, accornpa.

nied:'by < 'his "roy:ll capt'ive, made ~his public entry. into
London,.amidft the joyful acclamations bf the Englifu;
he ~onduCled himfelf, not. with the oftentation of a con•
. querOl:, but with the humility ora private perfo'n •. He
gave prrecedencY'to the FfeIlch king, and rode on horfe.
back~ hiS ieft hand,bare. headed. He even"'~o-;def~end •.
.ed to wait upon his, illuftrious. prifoner, at 'meal-times ~
gi ving, in a thoufand amiable inftances, the moft ftriking .
delJ1onftration, that candor, politenefs,' and affability
(efpeciall)r to fhangers and to enemies), are the refult of
genuine. courage; an4 that true ~jgnity is a very different
thing fron:t p~ide.
.
.'
io. Charles the twelfth,.1cing of Sweden, befieged the
fortrets of,J?unamond, whj~h was defended by one cola.
nel Cani!e. The colonel;like a valiant and f~ithful commandant, reflifed -to (urrender, ~ti1l compelled hy abfolute .
neceility. Cnarles' admired the virtue of this heroIC
man: and, as he march'd out of the fort (for hewas at.,
laft forced to yield it to the king), the Swedifu monar<:h 'atldteffed him thus: " Yau are my enemy; yet, "
" not 'the beft of my frie~ds has ~ larger !hare in ~y
" efteem, than yourfelf. You haye aCled nobly, in defend- :
" ing t?isp,lace, as long as you J>offibly could, againl!" '
" the whole force
my army.' To c,.Jlvince you, .that .
','."~.' I venerate Virtue, even in an adverfary~ and when
" employ'd' againft myfelf ;' I make you a prefent of thefe
" 5000 ducats."..
.. ..
11. One example, more, !haUclofe this article eoncern....
ing generoJity to enemys.:-' The 'great Duke of Marlb?Iough, and the firft ,Lord Bolingbroke, were in oppofite
political interefts, and counteracted each other on 100ft
occafions·. S~me'gentlemen (after the d'uke's dece'aTe, 'if I
miftake ~~t) were canvaffing his grace's ~~a~~.a~J:, with ..
flllith feverity: and, in palticular, charged him with havVo L.
A'a
ill~J

at

or

HI." ' . :,'

<

,

•

•

ing' b~cn _e"ic~ydy a.v~c~Qils>~ ~t' IC!n~ they. at'~-;
pe~l'd fOf t)le ~r,llili Qf
tplelwifcs, to lord,B.oIingbrokt;c
wbg ,\fi!.li ~~' ~,tPQ Q.olritlaD}'l' ,;Fbi8 n~Dleman,wi~b a-

tm:

gct~v;roJiw wbit:<hwiU e~r d:o him r:ea} honae, .aQ[wer'd ;

Tl!.( f/«kt of Mar16Q15ougl, .Wtl1 ft.grlatll mt11t, that ,[ qmu.

<'

.. .... ~"

for,get his /flili_gs.

,

;

<

~.
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'["'1/);1( T,sift - lip, fl' tbhq

p-,~ 0.[
2.,:.
.
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my

l'l.M~ th.y~Icir11illu¥-lkies§.

'PHIII'.rt
gof~rbrea" an1l--(oed;
'1iJlO,y art Dlyjoy,o.,s;fe.fl:.;
.
To e~t thy flelh and drInk thy. bloodj.
h IOfpel hQlillh and. Wt•.

~ che~) 4!o0J!lY j}Wf.

Thy lifi ~ ~Jh a,re, mY$AAii

.

_ _• EHk.-Xlllliv.
.

"
j)

J •Plant of renown thou art,
A Iree defired to make one wife,

•

-

• Tbe precious fruit of Stace;
And, wheft tbis dain.,. fead 1 t-afte; .

2..

l1p_O}l, ,11,. . IIte/"" r\gllt pr~i\lus fryit,

I

Freal,blooming attlhe year'
'Whi~.Ii ewy ~illL!l CO\ltwm {Ili';
Anol wjth~r~,.bcalth r~ai!!

Ii~

aruUQve, and

~Ief,.

01.~ E~V.!'RTOl:' ...

t

ttpon ~;'is frl/i.t w~~ver feeds 1,
. Nor want 1l000-eare'he k,!o~s.i:
NOD~llths:r fllO.<l he (e~s ~needi,;'
This heaklh :»JI his woes.
.

.

9"

~.,

No tree, lilte this; amoDI; thi: wood!
It ~w~ o~ ~v3fj-;
And, wat~r'd well w,ith royal1>lQods
Beau {av'ry_ [-.",t for me.. '

r-r

:H'

X

;:

J.

Q L. X, Holy, 1;I",1Y L~r<\!

. God, -by'highett heav'n adot'a;.
'
litow .fi'Ii'll fu~l>.-a \.. etch.a~-l.
T'o thiil<; a.~vful throne draw nigh?
Juffiy might thy·venge.full pow',
Sink me, that 1 rife. no more;
Strike my tinfull foul to 11.11,
There in andlefs fbluu to dwdl.

5· ,

, ~ et, my Ged, I/lI;il,l m~a C;QUI,:j4
.Th'lfrPjtittjght,:9wr~B.div.in.§.
If 1 tarry, d.at~'. my doom:
. To cleanfe and do.the my foul;
' •.
Anc! all, who on the fruit ,can. diJIer If I come, 1 ca,r.-but eIle;
i'athec. e,a/l; a p,ity~'-\& eJ'c !If-P:!~50~''I~~y wMl.c.
L·o"k. Oh look into
heart,..
"- -6.
,
:
See the @lloni1'iJj~.fn't;lt~j
N9t li~~,t~~ tLeF ~[. kllowl~dg~>' fjir,' ~'.m<ly thou halt, put, it ttiere,!'
(hace hath wrought this fe'ltfdefp;1it'i'
Yet treocnerous, to the eye!

A

mr

_ )YjtQ.l',W ~q"Cf ~ b~q.iiel het.er;'
~bNl e."f..an~~ver Il,ier ,

T~o-ont;ljgraces,.
gt 'Q-'I:Or?fmr t'olifna3 r;d
du1ll'.£,'. fta~es ; y,t tbefe are not my he.venly bread,

~: klvcly;thinSS' ami

name,.

.

3, .

V/BUhoU: let me perilh, 1:;or4 r
Will not J~sus_h_~!p ./ford?
Yes: !Jlethinks, I hear him ftr,
.., Chrill c;an take \hy ,guik aWJY"~
cty". .
Blefi'eil Father, hear
TI1~u whu sav'l1: thy· SOn, to-diu

m.t

..

Ff(i:

;F roe- fdvatioa- IIOW' im'3rt
To' Jnf anllliod, waitinll heart,
I

i"

. '
~

~

...

_ j

1r

4, ...

Jefulj/SOl),of;Go4 ail~ Mall;

.

'''. A
•
,
'll·"
V all inlie ditme, an.d ,ani wealq ;,
., ,v.Dear,§.aviouJ;, put ~ heart in tUIJll!!
Then jltall my lips with.rapture fpeak
"

c'

.

Tlle,miracles,l1l-y'6ll\'i:clIlmhilbne.
.

~

..

..(
:Save me"fo~ ih¥-Meslt Giln! .
Lord, I would not give thee reil,
....
~
~
...
lJoulldle1'" tl!e MeytlC"h!\ t~~,
',I'i11 t1iy-~~rit!ma~d me bled.
,Then 1'11, fP-e* thine ~i\dlefs:prai(e4' '. Of 60d th~ Fathet'\ e/jual SOIf:
'fell t~w,onder.· of thy .~race ~
KiOlfly beJeff
COlllf. apl1.l'e* • .
To die- fot criufe. that I baVI!'done.
J~iit the ranfGm'd hofts-aliave j
~hout, with the','lf RedeeminG 4lve."
~.

~

{

'

"i'

.

P:L.,

·
h

my , . ' s·

,

. AllO.d,
foul, the matclMef. gt'3ce
Thil,t taught,thee foll1o:' path to-lbu1\:
lie, all fhy pow.'t~ awtke ~ ,praife" .
The ,vonder{ (ov'rei§ll 'G1l'-,,<:1! bath
etone~ .

,•

,P-.

~

"

.

I.
And when tbls we:U::'iUld d)'1n~ftaalt
Lmigbty So",'reign of the -fIdes,
,ShaH in the (.Ient gfav~ m down;'}
to,! 1 prefent me a:, my throne: ~ben in ~ more'exalted ftrjiin
: ain wou'd ,my. foul enraptur'd rif: t .
I'll tell tlie wobd~"S-GB.AC:f' halh
A'lld ling the. wonders G!l- A c c-Iiatll
done.
done.
,
1· ,~.
.
Jolnlng,the'bltllan'~icthrong,
:ie humbl~ tou1., 1hat !SlYe ~nd,fear,
" 'tll'~tfta:.'1d adoring roltn,t,nhe throne,
Run, to the-,crors, witl: bold!J~fs run; .I'll ling, with an',unw.e'Oiy.'d tOI1i¥'t; ,
~hile I with jOJful lips declare
The lllatclilefs wOI1~er.. 0 a AC O! h:>.th
The matchle!. wonders GK AC z .hath
done.
'
dune.
KR DELIA.

.

;J.

A. S1!,,; rmi preach~dj1f' wt/im irj1

~r' 'Abhty, Jan. 3D, 1776., Bj
9ames,' L~rd BiJli0l' ofSt; I?a~;.fs: fl'he
,'Fext, MATT. v. 9. "Bletred a're tll"
Cl pe2Ce-tnilktrs:
for th.y /liill''- b~.
l" called the children' of·Cod."
Every body muff acknowledge tl~e
prudence ana caution; -wlierewlih his
).ordlbip '/hapes the- prog-refs' of ti):~
eommodious difcour(c:; and' ende'aVo;~
to .find, or to make, 3 ",iddle paffi'ge;
throog-It'which to treer equally bet(wee~
th'e twd'rMtys' whicb at pr.efent'divide
the' natil>l:i: However,' a.' we h~v"
great refpeR'for tlte Yorke family,
and as the-Preacher is' aI/O' a' Bilbop,
we Iba.! 1 abfiain from ,ail particular
in;madvef!;ons, and (eleCt- the' moft
obfervable' paragraph ,tlie Seorrrion af·
fordi; ["bmitting it to the' judghlretlt
of ouf readel's, without' any ~QITlm:n\
!lr remarks of 'obr own......·TIi~·lioffih!

a

,( jn'v~lter, tnil du~'r it i;'fa'1it,' tlle t'ur(..~
u l~nt\ citlzen, c'iinf Ji:ever" b(;J feen i~

" a Y'other Jjg~t, tlia~ as·t1;e b:fne of
,r t!very focie!)'; A"s,' r~cl;, the" m'uft
'" bi' conrrouled, riJ!fi,~iJ, or tipelled.
" For thiS' pt!rpo~"' al<fne, are iWms
" a I'a'rb' b'etomirig of a thri/lian,.9i'
" jufiifiable in the light 0(000: All,.
" who h:l"e all'-timed'llieril on otbet
,~, motives, whole" rejlfell;' an'd' oi:,e..r
" bearing fpr-tits, dtligh, i'n jlaY$,bter;

" vHio j ~itbout ~ H£?g, c1tn Ja'crifta
,r ~rcat0111bs of.l:l("'IJ-(~e~lM.:eft~'
" .dbls of amt/Mn and "V,''&'; ,nffe'4.
il of betng dignify'a witl1' tli"e'ho"nora-

tlj.t.ir

" ble titl'es cif her'o'e$, aeG:rve to De
to conlider'd i8 t'fie,
a'n'd:;."rgtt,
".,~rmar:krnd. Ever, conqheft they
" hilVe-mide; every' co(trilry' ox06f.cL
" to theit d6allailo.s; every di'1tre~
"'thry p3V~ occaolined" itil'l'eaa" <it
ft tlt'rc'\",int{pliMo"i' \llfllhheh' nall':e

fIalY"

A. i

<. ill
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'praif~

"r:

in ftory, er ex:i;ing our
'or
y mind had be:n wont, to be full?f
a4miralionl delerv.edly expofe, the~ '" objections againfl: the doarine of
to tile abherrence of mankind. and "God', Sovereignty, in'chuling whom
'Condemn them to petpetuai'irifamy;"" "he would to' eternal life,
~eject,
•
"ing whom he.»loafed.-But I re• 11. The Holy 'teQdtncj oftbe DoElrine " member the ~ime very well;' when'J
if Grace exemplify'J: in a /hort account "feerped to be conNinced and 'fully
of God's fpiritua~_ d.e~lin,g,. with t.!ie "fatiafy'd, as to this SOY<reignty of
late Re.erend JONATHAN EOWARD8, "9.od, and his Juftlce~n'tJjus eternally
prelideot of New yerfey collegel in '~di'Cpoling of mtn ,according 10 hi! 10-' ~
North Ameriea.-PriC'e 1. d. Printed "vereign pltafure;, but' nefe~ cou)d
llt N·orthampton, 'by.Dicey, .nd Co. "give an account, how, or by what
This conciCe, but valuable'publication, "-mean.$, J wa! thus convinced I not
is a faithfull and,'(atisfactory AbftraCl "in, the leaft imagining, at the time of
ffom a larger work:, 'written by Mr. ,I 'it; nor a long time after, that there
EDWARDS himfelf; and found among" was any extraordinary work of God'!
his • papers, after his deceafe. Thts -<~ SPfR iT In it; but orilY' that I now
moll learned, and moll excellent man "f.,w farther, an~ that my reafon, apCauthor of the ullanfwerabl. Ellquiry " pretrended the' j\l!fice - and reaCllnainto the modern prbailing, n~tio.n of ite " bleneCs of it. However, my mind
Freedom of the Will, and of a treatife on " refted in it : .and"it Rut an. eng to aH
O~iginal Sin; as well as of feveral other "ihoCe Cavil; and' ObjeClions, whicll'
profound and maO:erly performances) .. had 'till tben -abode with me all the
"was Born at Windftr, in the 4 province " prreceding part of my life.:' Thus
of C-onneBicut, October 5, 1703'; and far, for the unperceived agency of that
D:ed at PrincetO'Wn;-March 1.1.,1758,
fpiri!ua} IlIumin.tion, in confequence
Thdittle' pamphlet before us, gi 9(S of w~o(e gradual and gelltle fu/fu,lio,n..
-an account of his Ccnv'rJian, Exptri. the~day of divine knowledge dawned
e"",,; and religieu!' E'lt"eifer of mind': upon hia light, and the ihado'ws of Af~
i!l which account, we nnd this great minian·darkne'f.. began to flee awa)';
and celebrated Metaphylician re-Iating How firongly 'Mr. Edward"a't'cafe're_
the manner of God"s dealings with his fembled that of the man who ha~ been
foul, in a fiyle that breathes all the born blind! And thatofthecorn. which
11U91jlity and limplicity of a little child. fprings up to maturity, we fcarcely know
It i. peculiarly fweet, to obC..rve, that, how! See John ix. '1.5, and Mark iv. 1.7.
in matters of fpiritual concern, the phi.
But fiill, the above convIctions did
lofopher and the' ploughman (if truly 'no more tban fet his Judg11l£nt doctrir"le~rate) ,have the fame feelings, and nally ril:ht~ and prepalf ri;e way for,
fpeak·the fame language. They all 'at faving .manifeJlation of Chrift to his
if th~ r~ fpiritu'd meat, .and dripk if heart." The lirO: timet hat I rememberi
tb,famefpirituaI,Rock wbichfollows tbem, " ever found any tbing of that fort ofin~
and th".t Rock is C;f>rift Hence" that fi· " ward, fweet delight in God .nd divine
militude of eJCperi,,~ce, 01 (to fpeak "things, which I have lived '!luch in
figuratively), that, ft'loll~ and ·llriking "lince; was, on reading thofe words,
family.likenefs; whiGh obtaill,~ among the
I Tim. i. J7. Now unto ·the King
conveited people 'of 'C<>d, if) every pe- "eternal, immor-tal, in.'lJijible, tb£ only
riod of time; and ill every natiOr) 'unou,ife God, be bonor and glory, ,forever,
der ,he~ven. Thev all,- wi,hout el- "and 1'''''' Amen. As J read theCe
~~I'lion, fed thel)'.{elves totally ruined ", words, there came intu my foul, and
!>y qrigjn~.l (lnj they all, ,without ex, I' wa" as it were, dj/ruCed through it;
~~ption, take refuge;n the Righteouf. '< a 'Sepfe of the. glory of tb'e Divine
neCs and Crof. of Chril1:; and unite, in
Being': a ne\Y SenCe, quite diffGfent
from any ,tbing I ever experienced
afcribing. the wh"le praife of tbeir fa I·

\:
"
"
'"

lIIation· to

aM

the alQneFreeGraceandSoveT

;eign Mercy of Famer, Son,.and-Spiri,.
,Mr. EDWARl>S, at his nrft eRtrance
on religibus ll)editatiolj, was, (w.hat
every man by natJlre is) an Arminian.
.. .from my childhood up," fays he,

~f..,befDie.n

-, T.his excellent man, after a more
diffufive aC<OlInt of the manner, in
wbich he' ';"as gradually for~~ '.new
to a clofer fpir;!ua! acquain!ance wirh
God.i, oqf~rve.s,.Ihat the Lord If:•• or'd
him

'-
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him with two bleffings in particular: we before obferved) in the province
viz. an hllbitual difpo/itioll t,o /lray, and.a of, ConneCZiCllt, A •. D.,. 1703 V was in4IlM intepfe'and fer'lletlt longing fp,. ho/i. Dculated for. the fmall- pox, Februneft of b.o..rt and life • ..!.'. 1-:. felt," fay' ary 23, 1758; and,. on the. nd of
.h.;., ,". gte~t fatisfa..C}ipll a, t~ my Rat~, the fallowing Ma.cb, he dyed-of that/
" But iba! did not cbnte\lt me. I had diCeafe: or" 'c'l0re properly fpeakin~
" • cClne.nt:Jongillll-s·of,.fowhftet G~d rofe into that pertect hol'neCs. which
re a'ndChrill: and after moreHo~uu;Ss: had fo long b,een the objeal."f·hi~de_
" wh~b Ofte.l\brought to my 'minP the fire. Pteci'1u~, ,in the fight .of the
.'.' wprd,'ot "he 'p'Calmilt, (PC, G.x.ii<. 28.), Lord, is,the.death of his faints.,
" l~ foul breaketh', for the longing it
!' Eafb.-·_l ured ·to fpend, abundance . Ill, .A Cal/eElion
POEMS on Divini
" of my time, in walking alone, in the pnd JI,!oral SubjeEls. By WlLUAM'
",woods and folitary p~"6SLf"r medi, GILES.-Printed forPaJlanee aDdSim" titlon, foliloquy, .prayer, and Con- mons, Lt'/vis,~. Price 3s. , " .
f; ,verfe with ,Gpd•• ·A.Il!J it, ~!lS ;\Iways
A word or two has already b~en.faB.
" my manner, al CUfh t,mes, to jing ~oncerning. thefe beautifldl .pnd well" forth, my contemplati\ms~ I w..-s. fdetted Poems, in our Maga:r-ine -for
" almQ[l: conftantj~, \9 ,jafulat~J-Pray • .Augull: !aft. But a. performance, 'of',
" el', where-ever 1 was. Prayer feeme<! fUfh intrinfec Merit, of fo-confiderable
f' Jo he natura]!o me, a',-the breath, by Extent, and .(confid<red mereJy as.a
"which the inward burnings of
printed bQPk) fo elegantly exceu,ted; i.
" ~eart h\o vent."
:
" entifled to mot< Notice, than we then
Let ~ntinomians, and carelef, pr.o- had' room' and' Lifure to befto~.• A
feff~(8 of relig;.,n, ,all.m! ~Q w.h~t fol- ihort 'eXtract from the Prei'a;;e,' will
lows. "The hea"en I defired, was give a jult j'dea·.6f the'end, propared, by
" ap h~aven of b<Unefs; i~' be' with the modelt a.nd-ingenipus Compiler, in
" G~d; and,to fp~n9 my,t[ernity.in cli. the prelent ,Publication.'" To,fave,
" vine love, and hol;' cnm;nonion with '" from 'the wreck' of time, a few of,
!, Chrift.----Holinefs appe~red tQ " the bll poetical Compohtions on di.'
~. me,.to be of a ple,fant, charmiJlg, fevine aod mor~l fubjech, was, the
"rene, calm n,!ure; blinging,an inintent of this ColleCbon.-Tq.ren..
" <>Xpreffible p"rity, brigb.tnefs, peace, " der the Undertaking wo~thy the re" fullnefs, and ,,"vif}lmtnt,.ro Ihe foul: "gard of pereOlU (ert<>ul1y dili>oled;' r
!' ·ajld that it' ma~e the- iOullike a field .. have taken much pains, in felelling
"'or \rarden of .GO.I, with all manner e! pieces both OI'A pJeafing and inftruc-.
"of plca.1ant tJo··..~r!oo;: ~H.it)}·ing '! fwe~~ (( live nature.-A few pieces- of my
U
Calm, and ~he gentle vi vii) ing Q~ams ".own,. a"re th.u~ diftinguifhed- - .....
" of the fun. Tile (ouLoS: a,true c1uiThey were wr,illen, at dift:erent
'f" ili~n, ;8 I then wrote ;my meditatimes, jufi:.as ieiCure aRd inclination
" tio}lh~pp~ar.ed like (ocA.a liule white " ooored. _ A love of Poerry; 1 'be;, flower, as we fee in the epring of the
Eeve, firfl il)du.l"ed me to 'attempt.
"year.:.. l6w" :lOd humbte,~ on ...rh~ H_ any,thing in verfe: af'~dJ as is ~ery'
" ground, opcnil)~ it's-.bolom to ~eCt'ive
common, \Vi~hotit a previous en•.'" the J'le.fant 'le""'. of the fu~s glo- " 'luir~, .whether '" was_properly qu'a-C! ry; rejoicing, as it.:were, in a caJm (f 1 fy'd for the undertaking. n ~uch is
" rapture; ditTufing a fweet fra~rancy Mr ,GII,£"'S humble opinion of him-o
" arQund; flandlng peae<fw,lly 3J'.d lov· felf. ~But, if we onlyexcfpt the two
1'ingly, in Ihe midi. of other flowers; conduding lines of his epigram on the'
( l all, in 'like manner, opening their
Rev. Mr. B (page 48), which do not
" bofoms, to drink in lhe li&ht of the feem to breathe tlse Djgnjty and Deli-'
' ..·.f~P.~'A .. -.' ~, ~~.
• cacy, that dillinguifh th",generaliryof
The limits of our /hart Review wjJI thefe fine compofitions ; it wiU, per.
not permit uslo pracede; -We can qn- haps, be diffioult 19 find ~ mo.dern vii.
IJ allure the,regen'''ate re~der, that the, Illme, more ri~hly fraught w'ith thefllbwbol~ of Mt..E·DW .'.R os:s ,,;rperience lime and heautifull. ,Nor; in o,ur .owil'
\!!ill moll: richly, repay tli perufd. May, jUdgment, ih~ll we go too fJr,. jf 'ye
OJ1r Live~' and Deaths, a@ Oll·r Etcrni-. a~~,. t'pat this ,is'!.iG1o~ 'the onIY,col.,
f)', be hk.e hil !--He wa5, bor,n (.s. lectlollof Poems wercmembcrro,hdV,e

if
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feen
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ON' 4 "PAJ.U! UrollT ot-' Mn
K----y'l nll!:Il<TII.
•
(1,. 'rLdIlK' if 'iI1ffld' bii' jWrKtJ '1IJIf!JJ:
fied,'
, "
PI'IJCMimitrt·, wide, il!ufltislU' ~........'y
delld,
' . .
Sufpeniltd telm flood 'hit 111 t'f1~"9ti' ,
''1/11 t,.rh l , f4i, tifpee cha,'J tb"."eC(ltr
lie',·,
'
Slow Jt!II'/J'd rbt tea.. to [o,.,o'W's JrJti'ttJ;'.,
pldy)'
.
.>
But gujl/d /I to"et!t'itrrbi-clluftofioy_ •
----:.....
Soliloquy, and ON A Ct'IlRGYMAI<"S G'Il<MUt-G A:1

aptioftaltIe-Lmet'oC:cnrr, tbtoo\J!b a rerie! ef.more ~an !oo pa~a.'
MrBnIB's Poem on lRitj (fo ad.
mite<! by M'r Pore and'M'r Her-'ty) ;
'Do6\ilr P A It N E" L L'. Hernlit'; ]\ifr
l'1t 001t i'l Poem on Rerlemptiotr; the,
Addrefs I!l'II G1Iiltj of a Month old; the
·Counteft of Wn,c-Iu:t:u",'s Parapb,al~DJNathan\PII,,!hl~ to Davidj Mr
, POI"p,'SlM1fiab; Doaor OR ~M'M'O~-n's
,EpilUe to a LadJ, 'With /I''Ufitht''tlRoft;
Dr- ARBOTWI<OT'S Self-Knowltdgt;
M.t SCO!T~' Elegy. 'on Spring and

,mitt,,;

Mr

MOORlt',

Elegyiin aQuntry'Churt';~
. :I.riJ; afe>amongtbe many relined pro- Did Cb,ijI,
?drGRAY'.

j}ATI':

'

0'" bi"Atblllif, ~tr ~lay 1'"
. dIlcuom, which enbance tbe' value of Or did Ihljf ,atlftr tbrzft to prti1eb ani
this eolleltil)ll, and reilea honor
P'dY f
the talle of the Colleao..·
If you froltt THI:M )'our Jtltrftl pdiie:J:.
T'W? or:three::of tlri::flmrfcr pieces
deri<ut;,
.'
flI;,If'!&nd' as a fyeciinen oftl1e reff.. F,om thfm takt alfo.h'c/y raler to ii<ue : .
« I WIJ.L Ill:, oM 'THE nltw V)lTO Deda,e you'fdJar. en""y to vice, •
" isRAEL," Hof. xiv. 5:
7'0 thi"gl t"at gi'<1e ojftnce-tb!Jolt
and diCL'.
,Wb{"'fofl'rmg • • tb€i, mo!/l'lIing in" q you llnle tabl.., Mores 'Will pro1ute· ...
• jftlt1lc' fl9ed,
Rn.feelol,.,{_
-"her-tltNpincheatJ,' 'Tables mere P~OPtr for a Levitt.',
'_. rift..."r' ..' , '

on .

Tbt~InnJ.rtjoIJ.i'·$i>il"""",.j
DurlRfa" "0.• 't,n: STAT'U'l!: of
lif., ~. J1-"r.
'K n' G' E I>W Ai n 'VI; IN S't. TH6~
Tbtl! hirtlnlJo-G./I,ca. Jultfr.ft'lItJ",,,J-" - MA.', H'OSPI'rJI'L, . '
'
i"t: d.MDS,
.:
On' Eb~vJii""S' B,-w lio"laurels taJ!' ti
, "I:i;~ fr#. jnl ef., tllllI' 'Witb j1'rtwgtb rtfh'adt,
.
"em;
.
'
Nor at his fiet art warlike fpoils dip
.Jh<pmrJs tb•. hea.t, '(ube,. fttl. di'Uint an'
plllJ'd:
:
, fawn i
rtt bue, }inet firjl bi, bouwty 'lI'is'd tbJ
.,#1Id' breathes. a lift tOJl/;.nial witb it's
pile,
"

Air!, ¥)i"c

•
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ISRAu'lt P.~~SA61: ..110011I
EGYPT.

'The Imtre' grMtr 1l8itfJe, all4;'-tJu ItMpi'J

f Jltik•

'

Sutbi"ytCbiejs! and,fl'tld 'With t1I't1J;
.
pi".!
.
:f"ien'lfDpt's king. CDtfs cboftn tribes, 'To kill, i, b,u1al; b.t, to Ja~ti Ji~m~:'
~--',)
-" fmfrlll,
ON UEll<G 'rH" Moo,.-,
/» chr,flill. 'tIU1lh tb' I1Jmil'ing 'Watt"
"')HJ.. .
'Tr.m- tmhiem tbat; of ilris mucb bo""FiJ
0:
1· J
·mm, througbdJt drjltrt'wi/3; t!4 took rate,
Rtferlf1'd fof' glat}, ,and' p''J'&'tJ'd .bj
tb..iT ~""J"
.
grille'.'
.
.,
'.'
Tbe rocks relented,., and pouraf.rtb' d
(ut,
.
Both' flint' d1jlinguijh'd; botb bJ ,ligb"l
ar~ J:.1j()WJ1fl; .... ' .
'
1'Pbi11Zimits .can .dlmigblJ GooJrreft k"".;c,
,Sina}..,s ca... bardenJ andjln,,-rocks C'(l'" And boaJl il luflrt, 'U'bich is "or fhtir'

.JWw.?

.. D"UJfr'."

.

!

Prom tbefe liritf. f:fn1ple~, it Will1l'l!'
",
J.ESUS WEPT.
perce'ived, that men of gellius,'
S.. ","i.cb/efs IAsut in j""rp,d i.,.,..",s and men of ,g""ce', al~' under 1)0 fmaW'
ob,ligation ~ t~r: ,OnEs, for the-very'
fhint,
.
.
.4.df"7J'ral'hvnars !,#id ~"it. Jrotr di.· refined enTelT"inment wbich this V'clume'
('annot' fail- to'yield them, '
I
'Vine!
'

ea.f.1Y

IV.A,

-

.!,1:V•.»ePnltlil.*~Jd(AJ«,N ..'I'~&r,
..nd

EVIDENeJ:

of rb.

DIVINE lN~

V'1R"'11U~ tf' tJw H~~'b SU.1P~

"

c;lftlVity. to (ill alld fat~n;" .llnd,t~,

"rc4u~j:'them 1.0 a right fenfe' and

"ji~t praEJi" 'lftbdr J!J!J, 'T1l.ER.!::
TlPitbAPJiifarr, o.f.f~~t.lir. Cl BY rtii#ioiti'itl 'them in ·tQ<t di'otmti,
of., ~tirJ.td _ IJi'Villc li'-t~1OH" BY "{awr" (p. 4): 'an<i all th-B, in ruth,
JOtlll RW:AJI>O, A. M.. of.l;lD~iwtfp- a Way, as fR"" leavc. roo}n fOl'"·U.kt/ \
TI1RES.

fu... KalJJlfI~ tAd ~11""'tlln•IJ$,.....-Bnnted
J>ric.e ljilo·

".r.Ul\n:" (1':'6'), on: the part.ohh.lif~·
Y£.h.Q <leri.(ent tu be io reduced an.d t'e~l

Mr. R,-laad,. fen. t!lquf.!.wt ~ ~i.. inllal<d,., '.
..
{{is ·~o~.lIiii, :.grec.ab/y to tbb vihi'
Jir4found ....nd :lit>ef}', pcr;fqr"61J!1l!l.~~e.,
minds us 'of t,he te>;t wb.i.i:l\ 14y,s, that> of; thj~s,' terllls, ChrHt .. thc. t!t:lll,
q""';"lb,Eq 4>JgeU s.r,,",-!~,.atJdbis "I"'ft.!]II'~ qf)ne hum.n r.ce" ~p. 6).J

",iny;."s a'FL-A~Lof:fiN~, ~Q,e,'-':"f:l/illb. llut, wi~Q. all h\l~ility be'lt obtuv.ed,·
of' geni11ll, the 'lOlidity. of jul!ge~t, tQat, ifth.\iw.s the Memah's iru. bufi~'
the acute penetrati&D.~ ~11jj ~~en.rgl' n.!'(s, 01) eartn. hi. " ..,ttdtJpu" Lwe ~eel1"
ofAnp.effiqu, ..hich fl);~m-i{l.qijfl,l1ark c!'O.wni:'dJhitherfo. with very'"filtfe'.1
tbi~ writer; are here, dtfel~'qron lO' fucceG: fot, an immenfe majority 'of'
fll!;rJelft W41\by, of, t~ir u,tl,llofl exer- the h\1llUn [lice arc=. to this very-dlry. '
tron•• His ide.s'~~~Ul.\ore glo~ng, •• U~fifOf''!W11,' ~oth i:~ p"rindple~~n<
tha~Jult.; and, liJte, hli IUIUJ/ltM', are pra~hce, as. tlieu ptredetelfon"~,
well madb.l'd and arranged. aea,ce antecedently'to"tne commencemeltt" of'
tbeelearods and the exaCl:netS of hts the chrl11ian ara. The truth' Of tPli1
Jijinit,f,,' ~ whCrein every tllilll e.x~- "lattet' ia" we mull ~rft' beli'eve in"
Reo... M thro-.n.olf, lllld nathing r,e-' Chrjll: the R'Et>EEMU, e'er we 'can
teill<ld, wlHc4..is DOt .l!ire~ adh~ent. (o.!idly profit by his precepts iml ex:'
tOothe poiBtl\, ilDlDi>diatc1y"in"'~\II~ 011 aQlPle as a RUORMU.
• ,.
fue whole, this publicitlion is a moft
We have heard the learne.llilflop·j
valuable a£'1uifition ,1.6 ~ lp_,ed, of thoJ/&Qts,. concerning the grandeu,r of'
e~, andoflrutb;.n~ of G:>und rea~. Chr¥i's .perl"on,- and Ihe deJ!K,.n'-of nis
funrng'; and fu.ch as.mlght bl' n-pcaed comUlg lOtO. me world. Let us, hext..
fY~ the. ""nd of perfoo, whQ is pe- attend. t9 what' h.is lord/h'p obfeives;'
t'U1iarly qualifyed' by gT~cl', by learn- conce.rtlinl! th'e reCl'itude qf'- Cliriff'~ .
iflj!, .nd, by. the 'tii-uida ..,i, ...im', te moral cooduCl:. w!lile in me world;
b/o.W .6di rhe cobw.cb fence. Gf ~RI- "Chrift w;u abtofule1y innoce.nt., We
antfm,.""toannihiJatethH~g-lhellfor-"do Mtfind a fingle vice, towhi~h he
rilicatiom.o'f In1idelity. Tbu" dLifer. "w.....drlil'ted.-W.., b~;,r nothing)ike '
Q!)t rnini/len .re end...'d wilh djffi:p:ne- " 1N~al is told:of Mahomet.. ot' nis •
tlIlente l" an4, llm&lIg t-h.em:aU. G!l4 i.s' " 'Wives and conc"b;"'''; not,hlng'of Iris"
1i.mf1"~ lruth fuppor~ and, thl:' " falling, like Socr.I.$ and 1'1ato, ,i'nto'
dnm:llllf ~brift- elfeAuail): .b'.lIllt. up oll..· " Wle Jl2jhional.l. vim uf his 'countt}>.
lkr moll holy faith, .
" --His w~olelif~ Ibal pari or;t,
':' . ' .
•
,.
H. ,t )eaft,' )V)Jich'
?~~ain',d'
• VI. ltejJe8tllTU on Ihool;lF. q!J. CH..... '~'Wlth, W2$ employed In domg good."
Il~CT'ER 'If CHRIST. -wit}>: as""...
(p. 57).--That is, in other words;
mcry. a7td dpp,ndiJt,. 'l." rb, Cos.N:'J, C\Jri.1t w.s a,v,fr,'vir/llOUJ.man,jorihj'
MO'A1-S. By Edmtrnd" LoF4. Bilhop IbitTg tha,t r,yi kr.ow 10 the conlmTY I
'it' CariiJk. .
.
:(£lw, for the M0R.AUTY of tI,e
, His lor<l/hip, who i. U"llll~ltiollably. (;0511 ~ L. This his lord/hip fams "p,
a prelate of'diftinguiJhe.l parts aDd, under the rollo\~ing he.d....• 1-. _ TIe
l.amioS, exprelfu a very "JttQll1Jl. "fori,ivtflejs of mjurits and '",tmi.. '~
ide~ of Chrift. as " a Bt'!lg 1"00 elO" - - . 2." UIl;verja/ity if' brnwo!ente;,
,~ i~d I>ep,.,lIi$!:irth, in f'1me-bftppitr "ouitbout diJIinflion of country or rtli~ ,
{I.lbte" (p. 3): y~a.as" ...Beinaofin- H ~ion."--3, The" inferroritj and>
" conceivable pe>fea:i4los" (ibW)•. Th~ "fuPordination oflhl memG'I1i"l, '10,th
ftrt'ndon' and..the. Eml_J oj; Chri!1: ,,' mordl, 10",,:'---4, The ". co"J"""
we" .alfo, ir>·his Jotdlhip'3 ellm,ation. "ning; kfj;ir/tlla/ f,iJe andaflcnff/otim:·.
WO!t,lly the,di§niLy an; gQOdnef' 9~,fo "--5, Riflr"if.lng the lic"'tiou-j~ifs if
er.ell,nt,. peM..n,: fllr. H" be:nc,volentjy' " .. di,.'orcr;.':- 6, The" /'I'(/rolio<'
<' "1fIf"",~J.'I. ~f....~.:l'Qow.fWlJl tllei1, " of Gn.,i~1IJlor::f,./!","lfdigiO'iS",m"
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te"."-,-7, " Purity anll,jimpficlty
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"p,re;,e'nt we\k'childrel1 Iieiilg'broudht

if divine worJhip.n~1,; "': :Efl;· "up. flint I 1
~.
-.; ~~ 4
mating if aEiions by th~Jtiflftt, ~ntl not ." CA To'«immends a"young.man fol'
the Effe8."- 9, ""'Exfeil~ing qf, to frequenting thell:ew~. ,;, " ' . '

,!!or~Jit.l, to the reiflla/idn of' t~e
" Cic iat>' exprefsly tpeaks.of :foimi.
c~ tho!'ghts."--Io, Th€}." ,J;'!'~~t!'if, " cati.n)asa'thing"t!'Verfou"djaitltwilh~

'~ dutl fram mankind, )>TOport~otied' ta
• ,. PL'A-'!'O r~commends 'a i_mty
" their ability and apportunitys.:'-- ," ifwamen,: and advifes; that {oldiers
" 11, '!/'e invitations l~ rej!enJance,"
, " /hould not be reftrained from {enfual
]n- acknowledging the fuperiority of "indulgence, even the moft 1Jnnatura~
t~l',gqjpel-morality, to.tha~.:>f'tne b,elL « fpeeie~''Of it.
: -'I . . . . .
Dffllh<nJ! w,e h~ve t~e hor~r to cmn'{'XaNoPHoN relates; without <any'
qde, entIrely, with hiS Jord/hlp : whofe "marks "f reprobatIon, that, unn'alurem"1'lf,s, on this,topic, deferve infer- ,,' ral lu/l: was oncouraged by the.law.a.
don .4ere•. " The fports of ,the gladi- ., of feveral Grt1!cian ftates.
.. SOLON, their great I",wgiver, for...
" ators, unnatural lull, the licl:!1tioufc, nefs of divorce, the expofing'of in. "bad it only to f1aves~,
" ' '.,J
'~ fwtsand /laves, 'the prbcu,itlg abor- .•, DIOGENE'S inculcated, and openly
,', tlons, tbe public e1labli/hment of " pra8ieed, tbe'moft brutallufr. ., ,
":~'~s;
fubfifted atR~~: and not
.. ZENO, aud ,CA:ro, both killed
'~ one of them [was) clmMinne'd, or "tb~mfelvcs."',
C, hinted at, in 'l'ullfs 9~ce~.- rhe
", mo(l indecent revelling, dru!lkenVI.' A ..Su MON,' cccajioned hy t~e
". nefs, and lewdnefs, [were) pra8ifed Death if ANN OLDIN,G, who departed
" at the fcalls of Bacchu" Cens, and this Life, Dec. 10. 1775, in the "4th
Cyltele, a:Id tbeir greateft philofo-~ year if her Age. With -fume ADDI" phers never remonftrated ag~inlt it.
T IONS and ANEcnoTES; relalint t.
,~ The heathen philofophers, though her long Canfinement by moft painjull Sick.
" they have.advanced fine f.yings and nifs: and the DIVINE SUPPORTS and
., fublime precepts, in fome pornts of CONSOL'ATIONS, with wbichjhe ~val
,c~ morality; have grofsly fail'd in ja'llared. Preach'd, in Butt-Lane, Dept.
U
others: fuch as the toleration or en- ford, Dec.-J7. 1775. By Jahn Ofding.
cc coura~ement of revenge, /lavery, un. 'Jt was at the deceafed Mlfs {)LD~
..~ naturanufr, fornication, fuicide, &c. IN G'S own requell: .that her venerable
'. For. example :
father preached her funeral difcourfe on
" PL~ATO exprefsly allow'd of ex- thofe words of the prophet, )sA-I. Iv.'
"clJlive drinkil1g at the feftival of 6. Seek th~ Lord, wbile he may be j.""d ~
.. Bacchus.
callye up''' him, ·."bife he is near: an
"MAxIMusTVRlusforbadtopray. her relfon, for fixing on this particular
" SOCR ATJ:S dir.as his' hearers to plffage, was,. a pious and benevoknt
... confider the ·Greets as brethren; hope, that God might blefs fo tender,
.. but barbarians [i. e. all ... ho were of and fo intereftin5 a fcripture, to the
'~ any other country J as natural ene- {pi ritual and eternal welfare ot (ome
.~ m y s . .
young perfons wbo, in all probabilitJ"
4C ARISTOTLE maintained,' that would be prefent at the interment of.
'! nature intended barbarians
e. all' their departed friend., '
.'
.. whowere not GrzCians]J:O bdla~es.
Jt appears, that the Lord dfeCtnally
.. 'I'~STOICs held, that all- crimes awaken'd her, 'at the age of 15, under
" were equal.
.
_ ,
the mihiftry of her father,. whe was
" PLATO, CICEllo, EPICT!:TUS, then.expounding the' 51ft pIalm. Her
" .11 allow and adviCe men to continue diftrefs, ariling from the fcnfe of her
" tbe idalatry of their,anceftors.·
finfuJlnefs, reduced her to a, fiate. of
" ARISTOTLE, andCiCERo, both hOrror and darkntfs, little if at all
" fpeak of the jorgivenefs of' injury', /hOlt of abfolute defpaiI: which conti.. as meannefs and pujilfal1iinily.',
nU~d {everal weeks. It pleafed GO? te
'," Thefe were trifles, to what· fol- reheve her. by, the means of a rehglous
~c.. ~lows. ' .
vifitJnt" who .came to fee lu:r fat-her;.
," A. ISTOTLE,. and 'PL ATO, both aryd who, in the courc. of hiscol\verfr.
"dire,I'l, tbat means jhou'ld be ufed to tion, quoted, thofe unfpeakablr, '&''iat
z
and

all

ft.

et.
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. and precious promifes, in Ezek. xxxvi.
26, &c,

That word was })JTtIt:uhrly

,refrething to her : A new heart aijo
""ill I give you, and a new Jpirit will I
put ",-'ithin you; and I «viiI take away the
'flony heatt out of your flejh, and I «vil!
give you an heart of P"J'" The graci.
OU5 Invitation, likewlle, recorded in
Ifai. i .. 18. was attended with confiderable power and fweetnefs to her foul;
C,me now, and let us reafC'n togetber,jaitb

. 0 reader, be not f1othfull; but a
follower of them who, throu~h faith
and patience, inherit thepromifes !

VII. God', ContrO'Uerfy with the Nations: addr1Jed to the, Rulers and People
of Ch,.ijlendom. By THOMAS HARTLEY, M. A. Reel:or oc-.WlOwick•.in
Northampton/hire.--Pbnted for M.
Le-wis~ &t.
In ·this pamphlet,. tue author writes
like '" perfon who has the caufe 'of
Cbrill,- and the rights of mankind,
deeply at heart. But, ahs! theR U LE. S
chriftendom ieem, in general,
to care for none of thefe things; and the
PEOPLE, funk jn the overwhelming
down of Indolence' and diffipation, a'ppea', for the molt part, as dead to the
calls of realon, as to thofe of grace••
Mr. Hart!ey, .ithough·a profefs'd
Myftic, finds himfeJf compell'd to take
refuge in the very heart of Calvinifm,
in ord\r to maintain his ground, as a
coniirtent Chriltian, ·and·a confiftent
Engiiihman.--'.' How do the inno" cent fuffer! How do the wicked
"profper! And yet THOU continuell:
" juft and boly, 0 tbou woribip of If" rael! Tho' the clouds and duknefs
" of human ignorance are. ahout ·thy
" throne, vailing fro" our fight the
" equity of all rhy difpenfations j 0
" keep us from the prefumption of
" arraigning thy JUSTICE, ·.nd frOM
" nrt:ly cenfuring the ways of thy
" PROVIDENC~,.; eren where thy~
" judgements are moft unfearcbable.
'" and· moft hard to reconcile with our
" ideas of fitnefs! O' keep us here
H' ever ftedfall in the f"l1 a{furance of
" of tbis implicit faith, .t~at thoG doll:
"'all things 'lue!!,..when ,ve fee it not;
" and that the wifefi among men is

the Lord:. tho' yourjins be as {carlet, tbey'
fhall be white asJno-w ; thougb they be red
Me. ,rimJon. they jhall be as .vool. " I was
" greatly cOllJfortecl" (fays her own
written account of her Experience) : " I
I f faw there. was ..mercy, in Ch rift, for
" the chiefell: of finners; and I was
" enabled to cry for that mHcy which
" I faw mv need of. I poured out my
" foul to,the Lord, and he heard me.
,~ Satan was no longer fuffered 10 har~,. r"fs.me.Thofe blafphemous thoufh ts,
" which I had befo,re, .nd which were
" fuch a great burden to me, ~nd
" fometimes almoll: made m.. defp~ir,
" now were quite gone. "My foul was
" fet at liberty. The Lord m.nifefted
hi.l1felf to me, as a God pardo"ing
iniquity, tranfgreffion, znd fin. I
believed Chrift oy"d for me, ani I was
" enabled to left on him for falva" cion."
God was pleafed to vi fit th;s· excellent young lady with a pining and moft
painfull illnefs, whlrh.held her exael:ly
5·.years, 2.. months, and 3 days: i.. e.
from Oel:. 7, 1770•. to the day of ber
rdeafe from a body of fin 2nd deotb.
It was her with, tbat, if Piovidence fo
ple,f<d, lhe might die on a Lord·s.-day :
and her wilh was granted•.
As. /he drew noarer to tbe haven
where fhe would be, het faith, and pa
tienc~, and jay in. the Hely Gholt, in- " foqlinJ, and ignorant, even as a beaR:
creas'd. She-repeated, wita fl"rong ap- " before'rhee," p" 57, 58 ~--Mr.
propriation to herfelf, thole (weet lines: Hartley farther ohferve" that, 'till the
appointed confummation of all thing~~
" Jefus; my God, I know his name!
" The ,,'yftery of iniquity mufl have
f4is name is all my fruit:
" i~'s (id! m3nif:..ftatio-n here, to anNor will he put my (0111 to illame,
" {lover ctrlain ends thdt we fee not
nor Jet my· hope be IGft."
" tborollghly i nte:' Pj S8.--which
Thus liv'd, and thus expi,'cl r this ,min- .is, in pbiu Englifh, ce:;uivalent to fayhIe faint; whofe (oul was while for th" ing:, \V'H_'\TEVER. l~,.IS RIGH:r,: r.e.
r:ght, in refpeel: of that effeBive and
harveft.
permiffive "viII of the Infinite Wifdom".
" Bright, early, ·tr:1Dfi~nt, cbafte, as
which fits at the helm and orders all
morning dew;
even!':::.
" She fparkled, was exb~I'd, and went
B b
to heav'n."

or
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VIII. 'The WaR ST tbings over-ruled "draws the (weet 1nanifeftations of
firthi faints' GOl>D: .ExtraB:ed from the '" his Favor.
Rev. Mr. THOMAsWXTSON'S Divine
"Here,· there are 4 confolations,.
Ccrdi.l., By JOHN RVLA!'!D, junior, "which may give fame Light. fl)
_Price One Pennv.
" ·none hur the Godly are ·capahle ofDeThe merits of thi's excellent little "Jertion. The wicked know not-what
pieee will be bell: arcertained, by the "God's Love means, nor what it is
followin~ /hart {eleB:ions from it.-- H' to want it.-·- [ 2. J'There may he the
., All things work together for good, "Jeed of grace, where there is not the
., to them that love God; to them "jlrflver ifjoy. The earth may want
c~ who are the Called, according to "a.crop of corn, and yet have a 'mine
., his purpofe: Rom. viii. 28. The "of gold within. VelT.ls at {ea, richly
c, Greek word ITtJYEey", work toge- "fraught with jewels and fpices, may
,., ther, js a phylical expreffion. Seve- "be in the dark, and tuft in the
.f< 'ral poyfonous, ingredients put t,?ge"ftorm'-[3.j Thefe deferiions are hut
.. the r, being tempered by the Jkill of "for a time. Chrift may ·go into the
., the. apothecary,' make a fovereign "withdrawing-room, and leave the
c, .medicine, and work togetlier for the "foul awhIle; but he will come again •
• , good of the patient.
H --[4. J Thefe defertions cure fin" I. Theeviiof AFFLICTION works ~'full drowfinefs; make the faints
- ," fur 'good. AlHiB:ions are as neeMul "prize the light of God's countec' as ordinances. No ve([cl of gold "nance more than ever; imbitter fin
e< can be made without fire.-\Vater ", to us; fet the foul a weeping for
" in the glafs, looks clear; but {et it "the lofs of God (when the fun is
" 'on the fire, and the fcum boils up. "gone, the dew falls; and tho' it's
• , In profperi:y, a man feems humble "fad to want God's prefenee, yet it's
.. and thankfull ; the wate!.Iooks clear: "good to lament his .bfence): moree' but fet this man a little on the fire "over, defertion fers the foul a feek"'ofaffiiB:,on, and the fcum boils c, ing after God, and puts the chric, up; much impatience appears, JUld '. " llian upon en'luiry what it is that
.. mlich unbelief. Corrigere is, quafi "hath made the Lord withdraw. A
., cor 'f'rE/un. facere: corrtClion is a U ftone in the pipe hinders tpe current
" fetting the heart ril'ht and firait; "of water j fa fill hinders'the fweet
.. as w~ fometimes hold a crooked "difcoveri..s of God's love. Defer_
1U flick over the' fire, to firaiten it."tion gives us a .fight of 'wbat CHR IST'
.. God's rod is a pencil to d;aw Chrift·s "fuffercd for 11'; prepares uS for future
" image mOTe lively upon us. What "comftrt; and will make hea,v~n the
t< though -we have more of the rough
"fwarer to us."
"f. fi-le, if we have lefs rult?
The argument is profecuted much
"
2.. 'l'be evil'of TEMPTATION
farther: particularly, under the'l-tll
" works for gODd. A deer, beint thot and laft head, which treats of the wif." with a dart, runs the fafter to Ihe dom, power. and goodnefs of God,
." water: and, when fatan /hoots his manifefied in over· ruling the evil of
. co fiery darts at the foul,. it runs fafter SIN itfelf to his own glory, and to the:
., to the' throne of ~race. God can final advantage of his people. Thi..
.. make cro{~ winds to' blow his faints part of the fubjeB: is peculiarly nice
" nearer heaven.
and difficult; and is, accordingly, hand:I.. "TheevilofDEsER:t'IoN wo/'k<' led with great judgement, accuracy,
., for good. There is a two-fold Defer- and caution; fo as neither to la-pre into
" tion,:(I.) when God fufpends the In· Arminian atheifm on one hand, nor
" &ence or hi~ Spirit, and with-holds into Antinomian licentioufnefs on tne
., the lively aB:ings of his grqce; (2) other•
•,. in regard of Comfort> when he wit h-
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